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rAJílá iL Jl Ajo
VOLUME III.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 8, 1861.

ADVERTISEMENTS

SANTA
"kdentudent

COFFEE!
PALE, forty eacki of Colfee, which will be In the
IJ10R
; witii b by tlw lOtli Inut., tino a lot Tor mt i il
'fue above will be tutu low
:i u umei úh luM, by lite t.u.
CERAS

44.

JA1IKS

MAHTA

HÜT1CB
THE INItABUAXTB OF

TO

General or Ssw
tit Sumy
on tiie 2 July, IBM,

'

NEW

WEEKLT GAZETTE.

la all Lblusi, Neutral

I.

JOtlX T.

VRAM.

81.

U

KB,

COU.INH,

WTsWKLT.,

on Hay Fork, in Trinity county.
Novad to Carson City, ill U lull. .
Ited BletT, in Tahama county, via Lost
Camp, Pine Grove, to Su,auvillo, id Uouoy
Luae Valley.
Los Angelos, via Anheim, San Juan,
und Situ Louis ttey, to San Diego.
San Louis Key to i'emectila.
Vreka, via Shasta and Murphy, in tho Slate
of California, to Genoa, in the Territory of
Utah. '
Clovenlale, via Folly's Valley. I'kiah City.
Little Lake Valley, aud Sherwuod, to Long
Valley,
Cloverdale to Eureka.
l.m'eka to UnioiiLown.
Liireka, via Bear Itiver and Cupe Mcndoci- na, to Multóle Valley,
Trinity county via Rattlesnake,
Grimly Gulch, and Buelville, to the Forks
ot'Sulinon ttiver, Kalniath county.
Carson City, in tho Territory of Utah, to
Nevada city, passing over the Sierra Nova-da- ,
through the Holiness Pass, with mail
reates diverging thcreinim: first, one leaving
said route ut .Jackson's Ranch, aeartlie western end of IJenness
to Bownieville,
Siena county; nnd the second, leaviii-- at
Lake city, in the county of Nevada," viu
N oí til
tin .tuuii, to tarja, lile, V ab.i coint ;.
hoii.na, Ualil'.inna, ly Ljtig i;(j,:ii.
ami vomers Miilí Cli.'iolien I'asy ?,u.;ei. s
Stills, lid Cano!! s Mills, to iSalUluuyo

imthiin."

In

rUQI.bllEH,

KDITt)R.

SATURDAY, JUNES,

15H.

MEXICO.

VBSOBIPTIONt

Mexico, by act of Congrwui
ilr t to mnko a full
Payable In advino
without netptlon.
befare (tin cession of the
,
fotoaeyear, .,,
the treaty of li:nnhtlinii?
For ilt inunlln
,
i
tlia vai lona iM'le8 of titln.wKb
Illilpn(uMMl,üMiotní
fur thre" munthi
,
,
, , l.iO
tomo vaii'iny or inTaii.iiiy oi eiwn
q
Klnitia lopiei,'
if
atnl c.utti-thkf 4bi taino, Mmler tbo town,
l
Uio
be
Uulte
An
to
cMrton
stiiw.
hofore
iw
Ibe eo'invry
tn uJI í'uoMííi k
h :i'io rfiHrpl unnnke k rapcirt w rKiiril
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATE
ie xtutu auJ
hlliiimUin ÍWTiiory.ahowiAf
each Matlut. tlm number of inhabitants tn ttav aald I'unbli
D. ftinb
rcflHWtlTolyt And thr niltireiif their titkn In llw
be
may
pre.
ri'BLIC No. SC.
which
form
bo
coordina
mad
,
rapi.rl lo
4crlbl by tbericnritUry uf Ihn Interior which rtwrt ilixll
Ul before Cotiicruw fui" wit'' n'ln thwoii it miy bo
If
vIpw M iwiiltrm hM
UtmjA Jiiit anl Tinr, Willi
AN ACT to refiintl to the Territory or Utah
to lliu truly Ot HUM, IMtwouu tlu
irimU ami rWu full
iiicurret! in nupprtMÍiit Inüiun hostil
llnltwl Stat.
(To
ttt
bnroqilireit
tfltittm
a
will
In
every raw,
Hívh in the ymr eilitaen timxlrcHj ami tifty
Clnlmintf,
flUiuwiit,'' Ham.-- .
fMli,iKtlDitroth tli iwiiio
r im li'wiw or
Luiiii4l ciuimiuii."
Be it enacted hy th; Snmlc and limine of
uNlurn of cliilio,
aI
Hit ufhiliial tilb- wi
perfect, lia itatn, from whit
Itrpiiimnttitice (if the United Stale
Ame
w
Hi III"
"i
UtTiVCti,
Willi
authority
which lliu íibhIIui; ottbi'T ln:iy
n'ea in
Timt tliiM'i
iHiitity clntiniHl, locality, nolta "l extent of ctuillicKiit; ftlml! lie
iiPxttvii
tu
and
Utah
thu
puiil
'IV'rritoryof
.
w:
lalnu. If any. with a ro!Miie to Mic
mI twtton'iiy rt'licil iijhuitUuto eiMblinh th uluim, itinl ti nlmw out of miy mull 'V in lliu Trwwury not otlitTtvirf.'
"original Kruiiiuu"
tranufur of fight from
HjipropriittL'ti,
til i tiiiiii of fifty tluve Ihuiuiml fivt
cLilRUiit."
hnmlivil ninl twolve dollars uixl twonty cmitii to
tn fcrnWi an nulhcn
Kviifv claimant will also be
bum tatcnM, or ollmr
ticAiml uUt of aurvey. if a wiwb
roimbiirat) aaid Torritoiy
oxnonai'tf inctirml in
Úxií
iix'w lucbiy aud exleut of the
7McncB, hwlii
suiipreeiiiiijr liiilian hostilitios in n,tiil T.'rnturv in
vact claime l,
To enubi tne surrayor unerai w exicjw inn nmj nrn thu yoar onu tlioiiiiaiid KÍtilit liumlml and fifty tim'C
In llvH- Ufln him by Uw, tin hit to req'iml nil thr
ho expended, lean inet.xnu.ss paid
Ltntl In Now H'ilio tr fnre Hi" imty at Uiiiifritiuuinuiitit
Mia who
)UI, ! Jinniuce tbu v Liquet of luch eUlnu at bla oUlcu, at to ollictro mid Holdiorri ly said Territory, owr
allowed to tho United Stateit troupa aorrii
tauia tt ai toon ua lwwtibln.

tpprtWHl

In rwi,

lKlimlwl
ÍirtnnalHjcb cUímiami.
Uaitotl Mi.l. by

tlwu

..hdiiiunttiwoit,i
'
'

tth

th.

or"rfut

'

Pa,

of

thnyrem a'tem''ef,

rilnit

'

Bntar Otntra

tiyft
Oct.

Am

Maieo

iho I'ncilh:

uii

Approved

Fit.K.M.
th.

FOR SALE.
rmil rAn

AN

Irurt

flf a
Vruln,

milVU-t-

of

Un--

lonmw V.
ranll to Crun ft.
Urn
m
tin M.'Xtmm (uvernm-mfil,dt'Cuao l,by
ANIMAS CRAST boun Hil on itu S'h tb hy the
ArkauiM Htver. ant intl.n.lng IU trllMtm h, Rto úe h hn.
Huerfauo,
aiul
tVira,
Cuchara
InuTimpa, Aptíhalm, rtanU
(o tbmr

from lliulr tnur
For parltoular

cmifl

ini-

ewjulrt

J.

bnure.luiurrM,

r.
Agtat.

liuCbliruX,

K.

WILLIAM H011RI90K.

NOTICE.

BVUNKBI
JOHN 8.

WATTS.

Darlni the nvnthi of Kowmher, December. January, Tob,
'
wary, ami Mtrbi I wilt b In the City of Wwhlufttun, an a
araiuforewlllflvamr pcfmal attention to any builuww
frjm Nuw WoxhM which iitT lw Mt iuite to my care (or
roiutln before the Court üf Oalim.tlieauiiretuoCourli
w ui

fi aay

uufaiuwi".

JOHN a, WATW,
Attorney

n.N.K.
km
IMI.

1

11,

--

at Uw.

r.

ACT establishing cerlain Post Route.

ba enlaUislied as poat rondi
From

Lnbvi!le, Bartiour county, to Indigo Head.
Cortee county.
Aikiitluaia, via William Davia's, Heltotie
Crossroads, and Juliu Carey's, to William
F. 8eiilar'8.
William Wills. Covington county, to Thomas
Bumett s. in l'loridu.
Kllett's. in Calinba vallev.
Ilarporsvilloto
Burleson, via Fremont, to Huiilhvillo, Mis- siMinpi.
tho Mimeltilnon tho Alabama and Tenne- scti Itiver ntilroad, via Cumpbells Homo, tti
Mullen's, in Hhelbv county.
Fui.hmatuha
to Meridian, Mississippi, on
tne ittooia, ami unio ruiironu.
Centn.vilU via Hix M itu, to Oakville.
Wedowie. via Jordan s,Store. Arbueoorhiro,
Cane Ijwd, Com Orovo.to White I'lains.
Oleander to Warrenton. in Marahall countv.
Tuscaloosa, via Six Mile, to tile Ceutrevtlio
Depot.
AEKAN3AS.
Rearcy to Ctuiksvilto.
Lewisburi; to Clinton.
Wist l'uiiil to lliu mouth of Little Rod
river.
Dover. I'opn county, via Bin Croi'k;
l
Taney conuty, Mis
county, to

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY
it SanU Fl. (Formerly

oQlct of Smith

k

Honbtn.)

bVrwted W him will rrcrtrn prompt alten
reiationa In the city of WmlilnKtou. will en
cblnu btifun
k him rifocuvnljr a I promjrt to ipm-.Cunfrusi, ti liepa tni. nu .m Com t of Cluinu.
11,160-- 1.

ALLbtulvw

SoUI'i.

kuUl,Nv.

Hniillivillii. Luwreneo rounty. via Pnlem and
s .".ture, in FultoQ counly, to
t::.tpp

Oik BILL CLOTHIHfl BOGIE.'
Curnor of Main and Third

Dileri

In,

RuJy

Bd

street,

of all klnJa of

manufaetarin

mad

Madison rt. I'rnncis county, via Aupusta.
Jitckson tttitutty. to Kearey, White coiintv.
lteteua, uloug the .St, Frauds road, U Madi.
son.
Madison county, via Oairk,
lluntsville,
Franklin county, to Walilron. Scott county.
Jackson county, via UH
Jacksnnport,
i'luins, and through
Troueh and
Pine Grove neighborhood, to Wolf Bayou
Independence
county..
P. 0..
Batesville. tndependenco county, via Mt.
Olive, Izard county, Yellville, Marion conn,
ty Uarrollton. Carroll county, lliintsvilio,
Madistm county, to Fayutteville, Witshitig.
w
ton county.
Memphis, via Madisnn to Little Rock.
Walnut Hills,
fiiyetie county, to Court-lanCas County, Tolas, via cipriug, Banks
and Bright 8tar.
Hot Spring. Hot Spring county, to Caddo
'
P. 0., Hontaomery county.
Ultima 'I'hnbi. Sovier county, to Boston.
Bowie county. Texas.
Washington. Uemiiatenil county, via Pine
Grove, same counly, Caddo Gap aud Mt.
Ida, Montpimery
county, ami Waldron,
Scott county, to fort auuui, Bebastian
countv.
Greet Mount Drew county, to Auburn, Arkansas county, via Moore s ou Bayou Bar
tholomew.
Camden, via Magnolia and Ilomcf, to
LiuisiuiiA.
Grand Glaxe, Jackson county, via Intercourse. Pkasent I'luins. Ceditr tirovo, Piney
u ooos, lo n oil uayou iimeiieinienoo couu-tv- .

PUOPUPUS;

DUOS.,

HAMMEESLOUGII

Clothlnf

wcnU ViiTBlflhini Qoodi,
Boo la and 9h ooi

Hall
'

aud Cape,
Trunki,

to tthlan
weava

Ij
i

Mk

f 4UPI

Carpet Bain, ke.

Inrlt the atlnntlnn of the cltlun of New
teUrminaJ tu all you goodi, lowjrln our Uuitby

25

la

PER CENI.

in. r,lbftr gtnn In K.D.M CUT or VMtwrt. fttl
Lri.1, ftQ't w will Rt.arftHioj yun will nut go on
Htm. YiHlTf m ilKuuny,

th.n
la

.

liAVID V. WIUTINO.

for war ding and Commission

r

MERCHANT,

General Steamboat Agent and
NO: 5

KANSAS

;

ALABAMA.

J. HOUGHTON,

Offlea

No. 66.)

enacted by 'he tenate and Ihnte, of
Ame.
hi iireientaliee.ioj tne tutted otate
mmemU'd, That tliuiul-lowinim'íi in C'mgresH

K

Vnnfiwittiw utd Itralr In Tin fttmwr un nnUrnn Vtre.
PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
FUR COAL AND H'OUU,
Japanned Warn, llnllnw Want, He, We will Hnpllcnte any
It. Lnuirbt',l,Tln '11 Wire ana Sbtetlron itaimjUaJvi'
i H, Lo ik nrlce.
tfaln atraet bur th Uto
Km Cut Mo.

.

Pe, it

rma

n

b

mul .San Gor
i.n Tejuit. by Snn
:ii:Ti.
liolmia. lo Ki.t
t)H;i!t
ban ltemiii'iliii.i. by
1...
by l:ni ría it,
i'iin
rt
Yisjlti liy I'.iiMAij ltooat and T'j'uru Like,
to Sun Liiiis Obispo.
Fort Miller, by Gold Gn'cli, fiiasi Cold
(bilch, Huuu's Store, and Brown's ltaach, to
Mariposa.
Mokelume Hill, by West Point, to (lenna.
Georgetown,
by Work's Khrtch, (addis
I !reek, und Slippery Ford to Cnrsnn city.
Oonnretown, by Volcunovillo, to Miilngan
Bluffs.
I'lucerville, by Coloma. to Auburn.
Sacrain.into. by Suttorvillo ami Rjnyon's
Ranch to Shurirs Ranch.
HI Jur.iJj, by Miller's Ranch and Drrtown to
JncKson,
Marysville, by J.ihnwn's Crnsiij, Conn
Creek, und Gold Hill, to Auburn.
Foil Odd, by Bernyeasa
Valley, to Clear

in the name year.
i, ibOl.

Pibi.ic

LARGE LANDED INTEREST
TTTE

rtv.oit

MiilM.
1

Collector.

nd 8, LEVEE,

CITY. MISSOURI

hy Nursis Landing, to Rovista,
or Brazos del Rio.
Weavervillo to Trinity Center.
Happy Camp. California, to Waldo, Oregon.
Vreku,liy tndicntown. to Scott's Bar.
Forks of Salmon, by Farler's. tfeiure'.'il'e
' Cecilvillo, Petersburg, and Bucl'a to Big
Bend.
Big Bend, by Rattlesnake, to North Fork of
Fniifii-ld- ,

'

Trimly.
Cloverdale, by Ukiuh V alley. Little Lake
Valley, and Round Vulley, to Weavervillo.
Potnliima, by Sevastopol and Fort Roes, to
Punta Arenas.
' Ckiah to Mendocino city.
' Situ Frnncisco. by Vully s, to Napa.
Upper Clear Lake to Mendocino.
Santa llosa to Somono.
Santa Rosa, by Aunully's. to Bodngo,
" Sun Louis Obispo to Sun Simeon.
Santa Clara, by Mountain Charley's or
haiuel.to Santa Cruz.
"
Downieville, by Sierra Valley, UpperHJroas-inof Trucheo. Big Steainbout, and Spring
Meadows, to Washoe Voili y.
tn;ncy, bv Martin's Ranch, Iivejoys,
Kighiniile llonso. Beckwith's. Hay Stacks,
and Peavine Sprni;, to Virginia City.
" Clnverdulo to Knreka Bay.
" Kuroka to Uuiontnwn and bnck, daily.
u
Knreka. by Boar River and Mendocino, to
Mat tole.
" Crescent city, by mouth of Rouge River, to
Port Oxford.
" Sacramento, by lone City, to Jacksin.
" Stiickbin. hy Poverty Bar, IjHichn Plana,
Campo Seco, lono City, end Cósanme, to
Fulsom.
" Jnekson. Pino Grove, and Fiddletowo, to Indian Springs.
,
'
'
Mokelumne Hill to F.lk Grovo.
"
Point, by Indian Springs, to Crltzley
'

" Diaiuond Springe, by Flddlotown, t

"
"
"

"
"
u

"
".

West
Point.
Folsnm. by Fiddletown.to Indian Springs.
flrizzley Hatto Georgetown.
Plncerville, by Greenwood, to Michigan
Muffs.
MaryM'illo to Folsom. via Coon Creek.
Yaitkeue Jim's to Plncerville.
V.u.k.Hi Jim s by Uliuoiatowu and Red Dog,
to Nevudu.
Michigan Bluffs, by Dutch Flat and Little
York to Nevada.
Dutch Flat, Omega. Moore'l Flat, and Al- K'hanvtown, to Downieville.
Grass Valley, to Enpire
lllinoistowu,by
iiancn.
Oregon House to Forhestown.
Pownioville, by Kurvka North and Table
Rock. toGibeonville.
Cumptonville, by ForliesUiwo, to Peavino.

OnitilletoGorlientown.

v

Ira.

'

;

NOTICE.
ITU

mrn

;

"

"
"
"

"

"
1

railway, Waihiugtou county.
Golva, Henry oouuty, via Bishop Hill to
Cambridge.
Mecuuih. McDonough county, via Johnson,
'I able Grove, Jpavia, Veriuoiit. and Astoria,
to Kurdetown, in the counly of Cass.
lndianulu to tfatiill.
Dutmoin, Perry countv, via Forest Hill.
Willis Grove, nnd Denmark, to Steel's Mills,
liandolih county.
Beiilon. via Aiken, Lane's Cross Roads, and
.Griswold. to New Haven, ll inois.
Jordan PostODiee, Vermillion county, Illinois, to Mursbfield, Wurren county, Indiana.
Bushnell, via Marietta, Table Grove, Vermont. Astoria, Browning, and Frederick, to
lieanistown.

INDIANA.
"
"

"

u
IaiH)rte, ty Kidney, to theita.
" Mukeluuine Hill to Miirliey
Little Rock, via Gillmnn's, King's Bridge,
" Unable Sirings to Columbia.
Hprinefleld. Conwuyeonntv.
Glass Villaire,
" Colujiliiu to Murrey's.
Hover, pope county, Mmldin's Milt, tilaiks-villo- .
'
LAWCAHU.
(ailuintiiit to Mioipoua.
Untik. ami
an Unn-t- i to t'ort Smith.
" Muriujaa to V isiiliu.
J. HOWE WATTS,
Camden, via Lisbon and Buffalo, to Eldorado.
CONNECTICUT.
(Formerly of Watts & .tacltson)
court honse of Craighead county, to PocaFrom Redoing Kidge.via Redding, to Wost Eod
hontas.
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT
oing.
Pine Bluff to Hot Springe.
LAVV.
;
FLORIDA.
Fremont, via Lisbon, Varoer'a and Easter's,
- April SO n50.tf
' to Atlanta, Columbia
From
Tampa to Fort Meade.
county.
" Vohuia toa point on Halifax river, knnvn
Memphis, Tennessee, via Wituburg, Arkansas, to Jackiouport.
as Shady s Urove, to embrac. Haw Creik
ATTCRTIOIfl
ATTBNTIOH II
and Tomnka.
Pugar Loa(. via Adam Monis'i, Thomas
" Madison Courthotuc, via Moseleys Milla, lo
Lewis's, to Jack Kiddle's on the ovurknid
mail route.
New Boston, on the Suwannee river.
.;, TO ALL
WHOM
A Y CONCERN.
Bronwn, Levy county, via, Chrystal Rjvir,
CALIFORNIA.
aiiknct
pbotnt ni Mxtw,
MY cuix
to Brookville, Hernando county.
ptiiirioiilliiitclfttmtiminrt
thA (!n,v nm .nt of lita
Montenima, (Til-- r
From Sonora, via Jamestown,
VnlUMaitaa. w Nllff CV. li in tiiir TKiiuir.iv
" Brookville, Hernaodo coanty. to Bayport
In
t JkH biiílftflü ftlrcinr
y tnwni. nr Ilia b.Ma of
nese Camp. Crimea Uotuj,aud Bon Pedro's
" Fort Meado to Charlotte Harbor
hata cuatracWn to pmrfutt, ann
I. & Walta A til wiitr
Coultervilh),
Bar, to
" Providenc, via Lake Butler, to Stark.
.nw pnnllng batnra laa lialwrtmnma ar Iba (aireai of Uta
. t'nRM Hatea, riu M flat BifnMia.t to,
" Sonora, lo Tnolurane county, to Monoville,
" Oceola, via Number Two, Tymn-'Willii',
HaaaNOHKHfONOBAdtWl
antboflwcl bBmtuT
m,
In Western Utah.
11a Is', and Shell Pond, to Archer Station,
Hy nama la any nunar whatafff la tba PHIWRII'TIUN OF
Tehama, ill Tehama county, to Ukisi, in
ntb.rwtia, than In alten-- .
akH a.MabUM tallad Kuh,nlMlffan
the Florida ntilroad.
on
' Mendocinooounty.
,tfMnbitnMaftBlal I 01 now
lo aitnid ia, an4
" Apaluchicola to Cedar Key.
i wteb aeraaaot penoaa will hi all CMfll nrMaal aulbotilj
Weavenille to Summervllte, is the counly
fMii kj art aa Belt ifesl or aianl.
.
GEORGIA.
11
ofKlumath.
0 r. Bovxr.
From Newton Baker county, via Camilla, Mitchell
WeTenafl,viaDouslcity,toKinjabnjj'(

X'Tll.

(NEW SERIES

b

Flat.

"

5.

county, and Mou trie, Coliiuitt couuty, to
to Otnuito, in Mitchell comity. '
Nashville, Berrien comity,
Des Moiues, via IVintorset, Madison county,
Miliortl, via Furlow's lo Gillionsville.
and Badl'ord, Taylor county,
Iowa, aud
Auieiicus Sumter comity, via Kllavillo,
Mound city.Ilolicjuuty.Miaaourito Vt'liits
Schi.-county, und Huenn Vista, Marion
Cloud, Kansas.
county, to Geneva, Talbot county.
Oskuloosnto Montezuma.
Wuresboro' to llolinesville,
Montezuma, via Blue Point, to Lynnvillo, it
Blaikahear, Pierce county, via Strickland
county.
an-Hairgby's Store, to Duuglas, Colijo counOakalonsa, via Flint, granvillo
Lynnville,
ty.
and Sugar Creek, to GrinueL, PoWeauick
Albany, via Moultrie and Tallokos, to Quitcounty.
'
man.
Cedar Bluffs to Meclmnicsvillo.
Spring Flaco to Ball Grounds, Murray
Luoiii, Butler county, via Boylund's Oroit),
counly.
L'liioii Kidge, Hampton, County
Scat,
Kilejay, via Jasper, in Pickens county, nnd
Franklin counly, und Jayvillc, to low
Bull Ground, to Canton, Cherokee comity.
Fails, llanliii county.
Itomo. via the Coosa Itiver aud Greeiipott,
Shell Rock Fulls, via Plymouth. North,
to Talladega, Akibitiiia.
wood, Shell Rock city, and Saint Nicholas,
Stephensville to Dublin, Lourens counly.
to Albert Lee, Frueborn,
county :ViuneioUk
Atlanta, via Roswell, Alpliarelta, und
Wyoming, Jones county, to Loudeu, Cedar
to Dutilonoga,
county, on the Chicago, Iowa, aud Nebro
Bowdon, viaGoggin and Waithall's Store,
ka railroad, crossing the Wapsapiuicon nvur
and 't'allapoasa, to Cedartuwn.
at Oxford city.
Atlanta, via Turuerand Mason's Ferry, Pow
'
KANSAS.
dor Springs, Villa Rica, Buchanun, mid
to Jacksonville, Alabama.
From .Vsrrimac to Eatoa city, on tho Republican
'i'rnder's Hill to Teheuuville, uu the Allan-ti- c
tiver.
mid Gulf railroad.
Palermo to Kemickuk.
Kchuls county, to Valdosta,
Statenrille,
Cottonwootl Falls to Beach Valley.
Liitvud"s county.
Cottonwood Falls, via Diamond Sprirj"!, to
Newt ui lo li.iu.l's Mills.
Junction city,
I'm. .n.rvi.l:; ilu Autanutia river road,
Chelsea tu I liamond Springs,
ria.il'll.'.'vi.!,-lfay.s.'illo (Osao
via Davton,
'1 ursey Creek,
und Ruckfuitl, to Puivnoe
via líirii.ia, 1!, y Wells, and Ava
Cuy.
i..ii;i:'! ., i.'u!..ia.te.iu
1
Lcuvenwor'.h.vin Pratt's Mission, Monliclllo
', ,v.,
..Uiiiu, t.u ilie Alalmnia and Gulf
Olaihe, Spun;. Hill. Paolo, Paris, Voncku,
i.ii:i,,iul. via t.ll.1. liy's
Vuijiiliue GillH
.1 unid
city, .Mapleton, anil Dogtuim, to
AViiliam Kciingilya and liurrills Storu, in
Jlanuaton, in Bouillon county,
liillloel; county, to StatoBuoro'
Jack o iVilloni relfaircjuiity.toSuarcrcek.
Afarshul county, via Cottonwood Trading Post, to Waslungton, WashHarmony Grovu, in Jackson county, Phidet-ta- ,
Busiivillo, nnd thn county B.te of Buuk s
ington cuunty.
Jliimholdt, Allen counly, via Osago city,
Wells creek, llolliugsworth to Clarksville, in
Habersham county.
Cuthulic mission. Free Point, aud ba,ut
Juliu.to Fort Gibson.
ILLINOIS.
Cailyle, Allen county, via Geneva to Neosho Fulli, Woodson comity.
From Greenup, in Cumberland county, via Prairie
Ohio
city, Franklin county, via Central city,
councity und uogu, to bneloy vine, blicloy
tu Neosiio Falls.
y.
l'aoli, lykins county, via Miami Villago,
" Rockland station, on tho Chicago end
New Uncuttcr, and Itwkvillo, to Wett
ruilrnuil, in latku cauiity, via
Point, Bates county, Missouri.
and Shields, to Forkville,
Topeko,
via Bui liiigunio. to Forest Hill.
In said ci.uniy.
Atchison, tin Sunn Nicholus, Wiuhestcr,
" Marion. Williamson county, vin.V.F. Smith's
and Oskuloosii, to Livvroiice.
nnd WcBtcrn Siuatogit, to Joiieaboro', in
Atchisoi, via lüiicuater, Irving city, and
Vuioii ciiimly.
Blue River, to t'lifttin, hi city cuunty.
" Jinrphjboro'. via tho Bluffs roads, to
' Lawrence to Salino, via Big
Kutnloliih county.
springs, Shields,
and Brownville.
anil
St.
" Gardner statien. on the Alton
Louis
Buliugton, via Woodson Center, Nicurau- railroad, to Tonka Ltution, on tho Illinois
gun, Tcrdigrig. and Suk'iii, ou the Arkaoaal
Central ntilrond.
river, to I Jicrmuit, Texas.
" .Vuuut Krio, Wuyne tonnty, to Clay city,
Osiaivntun.ie, via Jucksun, Centreville, am)
Clny county.
" Cat bonilale. via Urbano, J. A, Williams, and
Oakwond, In Linn county, to Xuuiu, Boiu
bon county,
t aleb
to Jackson Jissouri.
' Lawrence, via Mitineóla aud Sac and Fox
" Duqniiin. Perry county, via Vergounoi and
Agency, to Burlington.
Ave to Chester.
'
Newton, in Jasper coonty, via FJIiottstown,
city, via Platte city, Missouri, to
Cuaieron, aissoiiri.
to .1asun, Kttinghnm county.
Fort
" ,Vt. Vernon to Xenia.
via noteholder, to Gateiville.
' Isiroy, Coffee county, to Neosho Falis,
" tjuincy. AdaiBi county. via. 1illville.Kinder-hook- .
Woodsou county.
Hockport. Atlas, Pleasant Vale,
' Atchison to llulton.in Jackson county.
Hill, Bayville, Fairview, and llainuux,
I
Atchison, via Ijtiicaster. uoiirovio. Horgots,
to Hardin, in Cnlhonn counly; and returning
Eureka, America, and Clear Crook, to x
shall puss up the bottom lauds of the Illinois
River to Shaffer's store, thence to Veilder,
Junction city, to Denver city, Tin Smoke.
Newport, Hai pole's School House, Bayville
Hill, Folk of Kuiil-oand buck on tho same route to Ouincy.
river.
" llnrdin, via News, Fielding, Jersryvido, and
" Fort Scott, via Cow
Creek, Mr. Baxter's,
Fidelity, to Shipinan, in Macoupin couu- Hudson a. Z. Daniel's, Sulphur Springs, Lan
y.
ilniiii h. Joint AlU-ita-.
rryur'a Crock, Dun.
Wallingfonl, via Five Mile Grove ,to Joüet.
enn a. Jirady'a Ferry, Arkansas river; N.
Georgetown, via liidiunola, Palermo, (HickFork, Town Creek Nation, t'ary's, aud
and Cuiuargo, to
ory Grove,) Newman,
Boggy Depot, to Preston, Texas.
Tuscola.
Denver city to iionntuiu city,
" Manteno, via Yellow Head Grove, to
"
Colorailoeily, via Turryull. to Brwlteflrltlg.
" Missouri
city to Hreckeuridge, via Suauua
" Manchester, in Green county, via WinchesBar mid Idubo.
ter nud Oxvillo, to Nuplcs, in Scott couu"
itoiiiituin city to Boulder.
')''
" 'I he tic ui.d 1 ox Agency to Eorlingtoi.
JlickorvIlilltoXema.
" Ilnuiboldt. via Cntholic
Mission and xcüef
" Prairie city, via Arbitra. Burnavillo. Job's
city, to Grand Falls, Newtou county, atia
VreeK; and Majieaas urove, to ui uarpe.
" Belleville to Coloma, a stution on thu Cons aouri.

Wt

"

NUMBER

"

"

Chili, via Whentville, to Gllead,
Ross Station (on tho Michigan Central railto Merrillville, Luke cuuuty.
road
Grovertown.ion the Fort Wavne aud Chicago Kailroail.)vla Knox, in Stark counly,
to San fierre, on the Louisville, New Alba- ny.and Chicago railroad.
Muutier, via U'omlvillc P. 0.. to Meilora.
Bniiioon,
county, (ou the Fort
V uyoe au.l t'liieuhfo rntirisui,) via Tippe- I reek,
Sevastopol.
Cftliaetortil, lelli'W
Akron. Gil"!. W beat ill.., and Chili, to
on the n iiash alley railniad.
Vreeuslioieh, via Kingston, Spring Hill.
unil Ctarkaiiow. la Meiamora.
Ñi port, vat Quaker Point, to Boiiwcll, in

"

"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
u

"
H

"
"
"
"
"

Mndelon, vln Magnolia and Vtiriioo,ÍB ailloB
counly. to II uiuiinldt.
Elltvood to Miiiysvillo.
Colorado city to Diamond Springs, on thl
IndepirideiKv nnd Suuta Fe route.
Vermillion city, via Irving, to Kotonivillo,
Fort hmiili, in Arkansas, via Fort Gibson,
to Pawnee Fork Kansas.
Colmado city to Pawnee Fork.
Cottuiiwood Springe, in Nebraska Tomtory,
to Denver city.
Woodson Centra, Woodson county, Kan
eos, via uanluw, Allen county,
Littietown,
Lcbocte. in Dorr county; Qunpaw Agency,
In the Ojtupuw Nation, to Nouaho, iu
ew
ton county, Missouri.
Topika, via Sprintfield, to Council Grove,
Council Grove to Cottonwootl I'alla.
CottnnwtnHl Fulls, via Bazaar.to Chetica.
Mnrysvill,
via Mcrrimac, St. Uoorge,' and
Wuuhonsa. to Wilmington,
L'avenworth, via Do Soto, to Oanawatomia.
Mapleton, Bonrlion county, via Magnolia ana)
Vernon, to Humboldt, Allen count.
colorado city to Pawnoa Fork.
Kon.it, to Fort Riley.
Atchison to Topeko,
Atchison to Fort Kearney.
Pawnee Fork, via Fort vige, to Pueblo, oil
on the Arkansas river.
IVblnto colorado city.
l'uelilo up the Arkansas river, via rnnnnn
cily, KoiW's Bur, california Gulch, uud
Georgia Guleh, to UnvkenrMtro.
Oliio city, vis cresco. tas Le R ,y.
Tanqua to california Gulch, ou tho Alian- -

"
"
ItlitlOIS.
llobbieville, Green county, via Bloomfield
' and Linton, to Sullivan, Sullivan county.
LOUISIANA. ;
Dyer Station, Lake connty, via St. John'i
and Brunswick, to Outlet.
From Opolnnsas to Hickory Flats, In tho parish
Bridgeport, Peny oouuty, to Fetdlnod, Duoi uiifssieu.
bois ooonly.
Dnwniville, via Pipesvill, Lonrence's Ferry,
the county seat of Newton county, via
smt,John Day's to usbon, in Clnibone piiri, h.
White's Grove, to Morocco,
Gmnsburg, via William's Mills, ami Fitk
" Brownstown, via Mooney, to Wloomington.
faw river, to Osyko, ou the New Orleans,
" Fort Ritnev, via Pecaville to Uoltonville.
and ft. N. ntilmad.
Crown Point to Dyer Station.
'llarrisonburgh to Winibor'.
Atando to Hamilton.
Kirk's Ferry lo Trinity.
" Auroi to Rising Sun, (by land.)
Tanchipahoa, in St. Helena, to Franklintoa,
Monrovia, via Centre Valley mi BoUeviUe,
Villa Platte, via Hickory Flat, tu
.
to Carteraburg.
Charles.
,
Mount Pleasant, Calwell Fsrieb, to louiiiiila
IOWA.
Parish.
Winn
From Forrest city, Winnebejo county, tí BrisLake chirles to Sugar Town.'
tol and W. A. Russel'a, Worth countv. and
Stephen's Coiners, ou tht Minnesota line,
(Coatinucdiiext teolt.)
"

"

t

J,

The Agent on the part of the United States. at Arlington Heights.
Thev took Drovlsioni in
A private letter from Wuhington
that Dr. Connelly rill probably be appointed farther agrees that in case depredations may be i their knapsacks for a four days campaign,
committed by white persons againat said Meacale-- 1
The Fire Zouaves move to night liowu the river
Governor of New Mexico. The Doctor a appoint"latatnaUcnl In II tliluS, Natural In Botfilng."
ro Indiana, that every effort shall be nude to give 5 miles to a pointopposite Alexandria.
The 71st
ment would give general tatufuction to the peogoes on the steamer Mount V ernon at once, direct
uiem satiataction ana restore tneir property.
una u couxni, puluíiidi.
All this shall be subject to the approval 01 mo lor Fortress Monroe, to support the forces there,
ple.
Commanding Officer of the Department of New in cose of movement on the tiosnort Navy Yard.
JOIWT. RCSSEU, IWTOR.
The World suys, Geo. W. Dunn, the well known
Tin Troops to he Withobawk. Then ia a Mexico and tne superintendent ot mown Attain
for the Territory of N ew Mexico.
resident herejías reached here from the confederreport afloat that the 5th and itb Regiments will
JUNCI.IHl.
SANTA NtOATUUPAY,
In testimony whereof the undersigned have set acy. He ia last from Toon., by Cairo. He reports
be ordered to the States, and thai two Itegimenta their hunds and seals, at Fort Stanton, N. M., luppliee entirely
cut off from liastem Tunn., and
of Volunteer! will be called out U take their place. this loth day of May IBdl.
great fears of starvation
prevail He saw at
IVBICBlPTIOHl
O.
Signed,
STEVENSOX
about
2000
Memphis
L
troops well armed aud equipThere has been no official notice of thii movement
PsrsllslB atraaos vtuouiucipilon.
,
ped.
Capt. Sth Inrantrr
,.I!H
received at head qiiartera aa jet
"
rr on year,
M ANCO, his x mark
There are two batteries on the Mississippi, be1.
t'nf III moulds, ..,
"
tween Memphis and Cairo. Many of the troops
CADKTIT,hisxmark
II
moelhs,
Vi
Uir
10
"
Slagl copias,
are northern men who have been impressed into
3T In another place may be aeon the Amis- NKUltl'ITA. his x murk
"
MATEO, his x mark
the service.
tico made with the Mezcalero Apaches.
"
Mr.Dnnn confirms the report of an entire prosl'LUMA, his x mark
MANUELITO, his x mmk
tration of ail kinds of business.
who
Passengers
(Juvkba, Mny 24th, 18G1.
"
FINO, his xmnrk
from Wheeling- over the Balti
JOSÉ
Tie gnderalgncd respectfully tendera hit thanks
arrived he
Mb. Kditob.
Having receiviid a letter from
"
to the Fire Company end the citizens generally
mark more tc Ohio Kit. state thut from the Ohio river
his
JOSÉdelaPAZ
x
friend in Sinta l'n, accusing me of trying to raise
"
for their exertions in saving the piibho property
LLENERO PABLO, his x to within ten miles of Harper's Ferrv tho stars
a revolution in New Mexico, to siete upon the
and strips were flying. Dr. Thoe. Miller, a promurk
it Üio fire on the night of the 3Uth nit. ALSO V. commissary .and government property, 1 feel it
"
J. L. DON
JOSÉ
LARGO his x mark
minent citlsen of Washington was arrested
duty to state publicly, thut such an accusation
my
M.
Q.
"
CupL A.
cnargeu wnn s. rretly receiving and delivering let
CI I'O. his x mark
JO
any
ia utterly false; that 1 have never entertained
"
tere to secessionist!.
Gen. Mansfield retains
OJOItLANCO.hiaimark
feeling of animosity against the officers or military;
"
bun for examination.
MARIANO, 1ij I murk
NmrROMTiiiSrAtiM. The d'uputchea
but on the other hand, have many relatives and
hostilities have
CABULLOTlMUHO.hU x
indictitx tSit
Irieuds in the army. Iiy publishing this notice
SANTA FE WEEKLY

Govcbxoh

GAZETTE- -

says

Louisville, May 23.
Capt. J. W. Abers arrived here TMterdaven an
undisclosed mission from tho Federal Government,
lite editors of our daily newspapers have been
summoned to Frankfort to testily in regard to
arms brought into Kentucky, ami matters pertnln-bi- g
to tho "Kuiglita of the Golden Circle,'1 ami to
ilu aneogea correspondence or Got. Magoffiu with
the Confederate authorities.
Montgomery, May 17,
Congress passed a numner of bills
organizing the Patent Office, regulating telegraph
lines, authorizing the issue of 050,000,000 bonds,
payable In twenty years, the interest not to exceed 8 per cent., or in lieu of lunds an issue of
820.000,000 in treasury notes, in small suma,
without interest.
Mr. Ochletree, of Texas, presented a memorial
from the Texas and'Nnw Orleans Railroad, which
was referred to the Militory Committee.
Mr, Conrad presented a petition from a certain
N'ewOrieansrailrod;
also s bill, exempting from
duty cara purchased by the New Orleans and
Company. Referred to the Finance Com-

mittee

A bill passed defining the limits of the port of
New Orleuns. which embrace all the waters, nieta
and shores, on both sides of the Mississippi with
Washington, May 24.
the United Statea and yon will confnra favor. The Novujoes have been
boon commsir.ed
in un, i arinn oi uneans. ana mat part ot tne parWitufmbs W. B. Stbi-p- . J. T. Gmsttra,
neighborhood u
As wai supposed, sevrrol Itegl's with the New ish of Jefferson,
thiSjulhem Confederacy by the former power committing depredations in the
on the right bank to the upper
Gao. W. lluwusD. Edw. P. Cbessbt,
Jersey and Micltigun Urigudu, hlliworth s Zoua- line of the Destrihans Canal,
few days past, having drove on lour nuao oi came
and the left bank to
Virginia.
into
forces
rMT'liinz iu
and have threatened to drive the people from (Juves and the District militia crossed into Virginia. Hunteville; the
Col, Fanntlfray
ports of UuyouSL Johns. Lake
There are
great many
Tbwo un bo no doubt but tho now.i wo receive rera, and from the Holds,
The Virg nia precincts having been previously I 'oik, and Port
i'onehartruiii
to be abolished, aud
The subjoined complimentary
notice of Col. driven in by the advance giuird,
and the
one of the Regis duties collected at New Orleuns.
now ia one aided and prepared in such a manner friendly Navajoos here and in Cibolleta,
have become tired of them, and are
120
will
Uouse,
be
took
the
road
people
to
Fauntleroy
appreciated
uirlax
properly
byour
Court
tullen
i
An
act
correct
passed aUillaiimg mints at Now Orloana
form
as to render it impossible
that the agent should remove them, as, they reuderi. The narration of his military exploits in bom Washington,
t he Jersey lteg ta stuppvil at and Dalilogna. after the
ut of June,
in referenda to the actual condition of af uro considered to be in league with the ludrouee.
"
Coninvss has been invited by the Alabama and
NewMexleo'li
rather
marvelous,
wliow.m
we
but
Upon one point, however
A great many of the inhabitants have left owing
faire in the country.
Fl.ri.a l(uiii'"nd, to visit lVnsaeula.
'i Iu Inri
of corn and grain. Coffee is an nrti eye witnesses to them can fully understand to
An advan "B wiia alio mude ntnnntlior poii.t at
on was (Inclined, but it is understood thut soma
W) can all amo; and that la, the war will be oon to the scarcity
cle not to be nod for love or money, iu . uiau u what txtent It Is sustained by facts.
Hie Hh
j the mouth of ihe I'oUnnue.
llkW,dh will go.
aV'rl with vlgjr by brth governments and that
'
1 lie
This gallant nml distinguished officer, who has
l","u"l'8 "l'u 'I,:r
In t!ie extramj t) both.
it Will b
Thi croas look lmdly, water bus fuilod, and llir
u
UKU
biitr.j"iillyreigiiwl his commission as Col. of
New Orleuns, May 20.
W"'"
wmiee will be the largest ever organized tu'nK.r coultnued winds is drying up everything.
"mbia
ou the liuo of Washington
epriniis
tliol.tll..riiiienttU.S. Draioons, arrived
A passenger from Texas, arrived here,
xuurs Respect lully,
'id Alexandna Kail lUd.
report!
tal combat and composed of mm who will fi,'ht to
Ins home in this place on the 7th inst., from Santa
that Gen. Young is pursuing Montgomery and the)
A. II. FORSYTH.
Aew Mexico. alter 3b dnvB of unceasmir trav- "r .
the last extrem'ty. In the State of Virginia alone'
Federal troops.
He overtook baggage, supply
V. 8. Shonld a company leave here for Nun
w
ov"
lw',"p.u.lr00P
el. by day .nil by night. Passing here, net long
,lu and ammunition
thousand volunteer! had on the Srst joes, you will hear from we.
ninety-thre- e
trains, which Were seised, with
enough for his friends to greet him. he has procee-- 1
h?!d OCCfflio,lall.v
"OP
some Moves and horses. Montgomery evacuated
A. u.
of May. offered their lervicei to tho Governor In
Virginia pickets,
,M to llitbmond to report for duty iu the servic. tm:,,Jnv'nf "' .uf
York Zouaves, the Vth, 13th and Fort Washita, and wu on his way to Fort Arbuc-klb 'half of the Confederacy and en this they have
of Virginia.
Young was determined to take forts Cobb'
Hitch's Rakcu. X. M. Mny 31st, 1861.
"'K'meoui notu Aiexanur
Col. Fsuntleroy, only a few days before he left
all been placed under arms and made ready for the
and Arbuckle.
Sib; Notwithstanding tho preliminary armis
Iheei'tnillrji
into Aicxnnuna wu attenaea ny
v
which
with
of
teal
evidence
the
ia
an
This
!
'
field.
,.,
.
.
. .
liírli lina mat thn flMinoMt. annm nvur
. nn aviwil
tice entered into withtliu Contundios on the loth k.
" ;,
a weaunyaiui
avujo imiiaus
eú
powenul tnlie or
Galveston, Texas, May 1Í.
Ellsworth, who had hauled
tha Southern people enter the contest. Accounts inst.they have totally dinregarded theelipulutioin.
'""V;
country had al- lavage whose mountain region
Stronir batteries cover nil the annriMcho
a
forth,
Hut
instead
to
therein
set
and
of
the
th)
spirit
k;il,...,.n-.ui,i..,n,...going
. uownine secession nag over tne .narsnai House.
.i
hawtofore publish jJ have dim nitr.it
immiei. culmine oi reststini' any attack.
fulo country, and keeping out oi the settlements
"fotl? a concealed foe. III. body bus been uic('apt.
thit prod iminatas in tho N'nrth. AVith opposing us the agreed to do, there cuino a large num- iroin the United States Troops. In October laat IbroW1'1
Rsynolils.
United
States
Quartermaster
10
Nav)r
)V
?rJ
Col. F., invaded their country with eighteen sen,.
ut Hun Antonio, hnd nwiirneil.
fjitt-- t su h ai those, tho conflict criunot be other-itber to Hutch's ltunrli on thn 2!th iiiBt., and with
Among the forces sent over to V .rginia, were
te columns of troops, entering at diffen-n- t poii.u
Th" officers takeu by Col. Von Home were libthem three of the t'uptiiius who signed the armisl''-""- '
tilia terible while It lasts.
lll''l7
and penetral ing to the very heart of their country. '"!,' """"P'"'"
erated on parole.
tice who were Esaquipa, 1'arucuguu and IMius.
"f ,lm. J""" ul .l".,1'",'ll'
I'he rampaiirn was carried on with vuror and
Fortunately just before they arrived Captain
tim.ugnout
asnu.gloi, hum to
Thi Conakohm. By the comunication of Mr.
Í
the whole winter, throu'ih deen snow.
am
Duncan overtook thorn at the Salitre, (about three and with
Tho Fxcitement was
Baltimore, May 19,
"t'l"t''' l","",r'
the Thermometer frequently several de- Keithly, published to duy, it will bci seen that the
miles from here) and as they were so close to the rees
mid eti eiuil y uniuiig the military who
One thousand additional mini muskets have
the loss of several hunCotnwchei have already violated the conditions settlentente he concluded to let them come in su dred Mow aero. After
and
greatuat
tu
desire
the
impatieuce
expressed
been
received by the Virginia troops from North
Indians killed and taken prisoners, and some
of the treaty mide with them a for weeks since. that he could tell them again clearly and distinct- ninety thousand head of horses and sheep, they be sent over to V irginiu.
Carolina.
Three hundred North Carolina troops arrived
Two batteries of railroad Iron, similar to tha
The infidelity thus early exhibited by them expo- - ly what they might depend upon, and after arriv. sued for peace, and upwards of thirty chiefs signed
He the Treaty and undertook to induce those
at Richmond last Monday night aud are stationed filiating battery at Charleston, hava been erected
lug here the Captain called them to a talk.
still in
tea their incincority and shows that they hail no first recapitulated the agreement they had enter
old Point Comfort, they were to be followed at the Point of Rocks.
arms to adhere to it.
Winckater en Republican. neai
intention of keeping their pledgee sit the time they ed hits at the "Alamo Gordo," and thai they had
by 5110 more in a day or two from the tome State,
A gentlemen who left Richmond yesterday
sayt
he passed 15.0110 troops on the railroads In Tenmaking a full Regiment ol 1UU men.
If they should be severely chastised now violated Mieir promisee, but as thev pretended
were nude.
Tint ECTuirtu
.
Abxtocaic ArrAtu- s.not to nave understood it na would tolerate the
','Wl.ve hunilrvsl Tennessee troops arrived at nessee, en route for Virginia. fully armed.
now, thy would receive only what they have for
Lata English papers comment verr freely upon the
present visit.
on Tu.dny.
'
Exemplary punishment,
(longtime deserred.
He torn tnem niamiy ano distinctly Mat thev surrender of tort Sumter, of which accounts had
1n
uipuí Williamsnort. Maryland is
Baltimore, May 20,
them
efljct
forcing
of
is
would not be allowed to go to the town nor to any .enju.i
ioeioneoMi.o
top, might hare the good
being reinforci'd and the constim tion of butteries
A letter in the American from Wiiliainsport,
,oes.w
n
svenieo
lo
verys.gmuc.w.aa
other
settlement;
but
must
return
ainn.t
directly
j
the
higbtlts
to
on
on the Maryland side Is .till being seven miles
Into
state of subjection to the authorities of the
south
Hnguntown.
,
of
....
.
withmt pnvtilimi n itninir .s,.iiitir,r,i
Maryland, saya
u." cameu on witn
"
weir country, ami it tney snoutti go or attempt to
vigor.
7
1.0(1(1
Virginia and South Carolina troops, from
Government which it ia manifest th.iy will never
nlwevs an oiionent of
go to town or to any other settlement he would be .hoManchejerGuanliii
AqtounUfiom A leiandria are somewhat contra
Virginia
oí
the
side
the Potomac, arrived SunIt ia doubtful,, however' bound in pursuance ot orders tu follow and attack slavery.i.orthe opinion that the seceoed States dictory, but there is no douli of the fact that a
toluntarily aiaum).
day opposite that town, which commands the lir-will have boon raised in equation' by the recent
,
naiuinl Jackson was instantly pat tu death
whether adequate punishment can be administer-e- d them; but notwithstanding all this waa told them .
. nuriesion ano goes so tar as to ctmrge '
en
sat
and
,,
whatdistinctly
plainly
they paid no attention
y liy Uoih. bullet and bayonet.
When the
to them unless the War Department, shall esP
ever to it; but started oil directly for the plaza of i
j os iiiciitoiiig every Kind r ... troops) .,reached Alexandria the Virginu
,, ,.7.
I IIP 1,1111 lili T linua
ll lllutllF
Wuahiiigton, May 10.
nmra huon-oa
tablish and strongly garrison a post at iiuch a point Chupante iu full view of ns all.
' J, " ia
soldiers nrwi at tnem and nm.
'"""""i
7
F
Friday's Charleston Courier soys for two days
1
Upon which Captain Duncan as toon as he the whole afluir ut ort c nrnter being "utterly
on the frontier as will render the lerviices of the
visitors to that cily say the scenes were tntenNiiigwauisiliutitsville'
c.
hava nut been
ineuverpoot ii.wtiry thinks the
eICting. The Federul vessels were iu the piiitthii the
Ai affairs are now could got bis men front the Salitre where they ojpneao
military prompt and effjetive.
seen off
port. Yesterday there were several
issue of the conflict betwjen
i trrerit oppo- promptly followed thing.
nieantime lieforo Alexandria.
It seems to be Hue
tribe wore encamped
ral"'
arranged tho force that operates
foreign arrivals, one with u cargo of molasses,
Not in time hoivev, r to r.,t-- h
them In the sing sec ions "can scnreelyloriii astil ject lor ;lec- - th.i.body of Federal In ops has advanced to
and
a hiitr from Gliiagow with iron and coal.
is wholly Inadequate to perform th. e task assigned towu. The lndiuuah.'tltv,ai.i.-- lii t out:.:, an!
" i
Sha
"""'"-""- "
rairlax Court House, to ttke iiosession ol the had tukuu for
,.
return
cargo
of
Sea
Island
the Captain pursued and overtook some oi l,,. m
cotton,
it.
tunclioii ol tn.i uruiige and Alexumlita und Jlati"T, .
""""v
uviiiMoi ron anticípales D'l.lini; olthe
,,....,.,:. at the enormous iste of 2
I).,!. ,l ;,l, ,1. !,.
r
per lb. Such
as they were flying in all directions through
Killed one, wounded two or three most terrible d.wriplioti, between arnites in many tha mlvance of Virginia troops Inwards Alexandria freight wus never before given,
the MesilM Timet
Qiirrt
took two women prisoners and captured about respects equally matcheil, fired by that peculiar from Richmond and other iKiinte. Neaily i.tliili
Montgomery, Mny 18.
fierceness which consaiunnnily ever gives to thn an.,Ved
insists that it is published in a fotwn coun try i' ten head of mules and ponies.
at Washinaton yesu'nlav. (I o'clock A.M.
n muniu nas oeen aomttted as on of tho Con- The European tunes rsv iews
1.
,...,,0.1 ii,.t ... n.. vi.." !. .
The Indians numbered about from 80 to 100, battles of brethren.
andertakea to hold fjutcd States' officers resp'on
IHter.ite stales. I ho delegates present aro B. W.
bnt quite a number of them were women and chil- recent eventa. and pleads for peace, it would not (nm Alexundna one of them wiia killed by a
ibis for not feedim It with Government natrul.'Johnson. A. Huat. A. II. Üarlaud, W. W, Wat- be strange if England should conjure upaome pre- u'ren.
. ..
Mum rh.it from the Federal forces, There iea 1111UI1U
age. were ,t not ror u extreme modesty exiub- it. . iiiumuesun.
ynm what
bave emei from aitTerent her- - wa .0. .cue, ,k
irau. irom munruuils pro1JW:t capturing the rugiti
'
ited by oar contemporary we would be tempted to de.i th'7 riid a great deal of damage in the differ ami averting disaster from her manufacturers.
liase af
MaMai,
W ilh the intense welingnikely to exist among the
to fck it the oft repeated question: "Under which n .'m."ds about nure.
Chambersburg, May 19,
so much
New York, 25th.
,'ook about 100 head of cattle belonging Engliih people, and with vast interest
Thev
Mason,
Judge
arrested ymterday. was released
king Bentonian?"
ufficteil, they will find it difficult to remullí passive
lne "ml m
regury
The news of the death of Ol. ElLwoith crea- - to duy and sent over the Maryland
to Mr.
line. It waa
Moreover, Mr. Russell s (Ixnnlon
this connection wa will add that we are mora
i'.,' k;iW and carried off about 50 or 60 sheen ipeclitois.
ted intense excitement here. Regret at this loss known he entertained accession
sympathies, but
lines'
ufiiiirs
of
correspondent)
in
represetitatimia
off 8 head of horses
than pleased to learn from tho columns of the from a Mél ica1" herd-r- an
la mingled with a general feeling that he must be believed bis character
was too hif.lt to condescooi
Duran and 2 the Ssuth. wliich ure reail with eagerness all thro' avenged.
.1 '.'Vhor 2 from i'olomo
to be a spy. There was 00 authority from tha
Timtt that It ia enjoying a season of prosperity t.,m Mr
the ilritiah Kingdom, will be likely to bonow a
bei WO" taking the camp equipago at
It Is reported mat the British Admiral has de-- Secretary of War to retain him.
Wa always from myself
and hope that it may long continue,
liii discharge
are
mm
uni
en,
wnicu
laiiimie
tne
in
tney
writ
,
not respect the paper blockade ot ineeta with approval amongst
cllrid
each camp they (.'an.' U together with the
the most Judicious
rejoice with our brothers of the quill when they
Onnai, and clothing of the end etert a powerful influence i moulding public N(,w (.n,Dal, but v
open them t0 Urilieb residents.
Blankets,
"r-'rids on the full tide of success and never attempt herders.
commerce.
The
Mura Capital.
tho encrgeUo action of Capt.
Notwithstanding
to mend our own fortune by endeavoring to excite
York,
New
24.
ol
not
k.
M
pro
Duncan amtinst them hi"
Washington, May
St Louis, May 24, A. M.
a prejudice In the minds of the public against
to
ravages,
correspondent
Che
Herald's
says;
owing
persons
Thi
Two
the
tect
The Montgon7 Advertiser saya the Confed-erst- e
coui7 against
The Republican of this morn
announces that
them. The world Is big enough for editors and the small number ol men uíldi
ni command, and are new under examination, charged with treason,
Congress has decided to reuiovs tha Capi...' the State troops at Jefferson citr. to the number
r..., u.,1,1
,.,nji
verybody else to live in. if each will only give at- the bad condition of his horsi .'or waut of loroge; i
tal to Richmond.
speedily In- the Confederate army
2 OIK) men have left Hal- - "f 4tKi,'' "ere preparing to íisliend, by orders of
in this va'le
tention to his own business and permit his neigh- and unless the force
0e"- 1
l'nough vm reluctant to do bo.
ur'
timore up to this time; hut it was not
creased the Indians will in a ver)"
Tho mailB between St. Louis and Memphis hava
I he Democrat,
bor to do the same.
on the contrary has information
the citixens entirely without stock, 'k1 mt"7 of tlle tbat the Driaoner had anv hand In their enli .u
e dMOiitinued. owing 10 the foible etopnaga
that the troops had refused to disband; 100 men
citisens themselves will no doubt bo .murdered,
neni.
1
"l
with 6 pieces of cannon arrived at
n
City
""""J 0i' l h"
.
ago
'i'he 'Norfolk Register' prnnounrs Ihe
Biirwaj, We are informed that the Pueblos
They will doubtless be mora bohf
that there are 300 Indiana ul N. C. In arms yesterday by the White Cloud, from Independence. at the last session of Ongrwa.
have ever been before, i'm being
Irving at Laguna e
trr.'utly for want of' now than they
I'he Democrat also states that considerable excite
the third timo that tlt.--y have been atuwked In at N'onolk, false.
ly ofcorn, benns
ment prevailed at JenVreon City, in consequence
,
the necessaries of j. To
Tl
n
wil.llin a vane t.'ast, each
The Richmond Examiner says; Gen. Johnson
ihid niinMliiite
1 u? DUNuii pvupw usve oeen
swindled to
o. ae
n.p
etc., is entirely exhausted aud they are driven to time with tho loss of two or three ot' their of the Utah Expedition bos been ordered to the
f
StarJet"
by putting twine in their fiour. It is said that a
who "lionised about L 1 participant in the .P
the extremity of eating such roots aud herbs aa number, together with a considerable numb er of command of the Confederate forces at Harper's Union
Baltiia the baker for the troops and a secesman
Gen, Beauregard ia ordered to Norfolk.
Ferry.
riot,
until
he
more
pomes,
and
wes
mules
their
arrested
as
store
a
breaker.
they can find, for the purpose of keeping soul and
sionist, in order to effjet his destruction, mude nn
is evident from all their actions that tln7 did Jeff. Davia will be at Richmond on Monday next.
People mutt beaware of military Uons In thtaa
it
'
body together.
arrangement with a negreas to poison the bread,
Troops paajed through Baltimore today
days.
not intend to keep the armistice they had matte.
and spies were placed so aa to overhear the
for Washington
among them two Ohio
saw Comanches not
One of my peona
The prohahle trsrclty of gunpowder at tha
po Ibbioatkmi.
The inconvenience
, Wats
between him and the woman, when he
Irom
regiments
Philadelphia.
more man a mue irom my uuuse eviuenuy acti
South hut called attention to the pfcssl'y fur
and losses that have been experienced during the
Washington was in a state of excitement all was arrested and placed in jail, a proposition was, pmvdjng
as spies, one or them having come to mm and i.nmaterial to meet the exigetuiis ni th
past two years in this valley In consequence of the quired in regard to the soldiers, and as to hov day concerning the announcement t lint H regiments mado to hang him, but it was overruled.
case. It is
that Sauls Cave in Jncknin
(.'apt. lJlandnnsbyofthja'l Ktiart Missouri
I onnti, A lalnma. is ilch in
soaroity or water ror irrigation, has turned the atten- - many persons wore living loconaiu nouses, etc. had received orders to march where?) immediate'
a deposit of Inlphata
wns
wounded
at
who
Camp Jack. an in
ly, and fifteen rounds of ball cartridge
iiimlnni
01' nitor, and wes worked
i am Sir, v,"T respectfully,
Hon of tho people to tho consideration of the fea
with advantage during
had
it
the
u.npauteil
is
ler
y.it.ifdjy.
Cup.
li.
u
Ihe meaning of tho order had not tiuns- Your uuclient servant.
teem.
the
ia thotyht to be
The
wsrufldtll.
supply
ability of a project for supplying the creek with a
some uisuiictiou.
nirVnl but up to a late hour not a single
LEVI J. KBITIILV
regimeut iiuiiauuu oi
xhautei, und th ronsiileiation of the Confedlargar body of water, by nuking aa srtifieial
mJ been moivd from its quarters.
erate Government is t.knl bya Southerner tu tha
aicAeavlere aWialitice
Indications art,' that the first great aggressive
New York. Mny 23.
ralDogo into H from Uta lake in the mountains
expediency ol again oeratiiig the mine,
r. h.
Thecommandiniofficor of Fort Stanbin. N. step will take place
that Is supposed to be its present source.
A carrier pigeon was recently captured In Vara
Twenty thousand Southern troops ore iu Alexi
oytn
"l,v
ana
of
tho
United
me
Slates,
hereby
"uM'esauuonermanB
M.. on the part
uta
During the election no ona dared i.rui inai teemea w nave uown all the way from
andria
On the next paga may be seen the proceeding
agrees that the 4Hi section 01 tne treaty mane us battery are the rigimonW ordered for the advance.
Vienna, Austria.
rote for the Union.
across the Luna Brides to
a a unating aera at tne coun nous laat sumiay tween the United States and the escalara
r This lorce will proceed
A Washington special dispatch to tha Pott
The Washington hotcli ir nearly empty.
thenarDQsa nfajloniiiiff NMaanna, ia MMikla iha nalinii nr trihe of Indians at Fort Thorn. A. into Virginia, and establish their outposts on Arall the troops here received orders this mornsays
There are but ftwitrangen in tha placa beaidea
aud extending down to Aleian-' M., on the lath day of June 1855, may be so cos- - lingtoii Ileighls
into effect
Should
attend tha
ing to be ready to march at a moments Botica. A the milita.
'
the
will
At
the
latter city
take
gofemment
otmed aa to authorixe said tribe to use for nun- dria.
the advantages to be
It will be
, ,n, i'erriiorf bound- - noasiwion of the feleirrauh and Railroad, extend- - larga namber uf troups are expected.
Inrttimabla
and permanent.
The expermlnent
ing to Richmond in tlie direction of liai per s
DIED,
ad as follows, vis:
Baltimort, May 23.
Ferry.
w 'I be a cheap one and will fully justify tha esti
llorinniinr at the mouth of Delaware crc"k ran
Juna 2nd 1661 it the Hot Springs, Sag Min.
'
'I ho greatest activity is going on in tha various
It wu understood it Fortress Monroe, that the el County N. M. Lne R. eldest daughter of Dr.
Bosque Grande;
Pecos
river
to
the
along
the
ning
mated expenditure.
thence west to the most westerly part of the Sier - amis to night, end additional regiments tu those Steamer Minnesota would toduv attack the forti A. L.
M. r,. uray aged three yean two aiontna
fications at Seawell's Point while an effective land um two j0y(
Blanca; thence across to San Nwliulas Spring; lamed above, will Ue uuuur marching orders
Gomo to nit Status. The following named thence to the Hueco pass: thence along the bono- of
rorce would enuct a lanuing ano capture tne uuite-- 7
fue
Humors are flying about the effect that the
at "all hnaards."
ladiaaandgentlemio left Fort Union on Tuesday dary between the State of Texaaand the TerriUrty
Secretary of State received diapatchea from Eng
The fire Zi'uaves have received orders to occuMlk to the place of beiriitning.
with Parker's train for the Statot; Capt. Q. Wal- kind, declaring that It waa no longer in the power
Ilils movruiei t is suppopy Arlington ilighta.
of which tlie nndumgned,
Inconaideration
I
Linsay and family:
Mtndramily;
Majeatya Uovtrnment. to accept the pro sed to have tome reference to oporutioua- - on the
r
chl(lf(
mm of tlie tóJ
Capt I). H.Maury and family: Mrs. Capt0.
Administnition
southerners.
recognise
the
do
to
nation,
the
their
of
hereby fotitiohof
t,be, on the part
li her.hy tlvra Ibtt ttttr jmhllrillno of ikli no
Stevenson: Mrs. Lieut. L. 8. Ilaker: Dr. McPbee-- ! agree and bind themselvat to prevent, to the ut-- , tondition of Paris of 1U50, denouncing privateer-R. II. Hohlen of Petersbnrgh. aid to Gen. NOTICE h(i wflkt,pllctilori will b muia U the
luplkw ( Wwtul
IMinn Tur ihe UrnitoT
Gwinn, waa wounded in the SouweU's Point enIndians who
be hot- - ing piracy.
of
rs and fatnilv: Mra Mai J L Doiuldsnn
No, TT
linql under AM of 1 of Kirch m lo Ntcbalnt
V'l'iniestty tha Army sets it. face southward gagement; nubalv was killed.
Bái'nden, lite ft prlvtU o4 O, M U. & Infutrjf ad b hli
A numtm of diKhsned soldiers also went Id
wlio to ow
iiTjdloiidoMujQlti-rlfni
J r,.Hk- -(
1.1..
ihi
With the train.
tha ulul
IfidJ ÓMr of ihe aunt; UnVtenw btrluf Um
Cliamburahorg, Pa., 23.
The 7th. 12th and 69th and the Rhode Island
thaL nnun the renniiition of the commandiiw olfi- In IhatitHnl LmxJ (
April
lint, DUiownf wbkb wu
fold
and
guides
will
will
furnish
their
of
night
lenta
therefor,
Brigada
Virginians
tooMM
a
party
by
Wednesday
op
they
of
cvmI
ad
to
UU4
eer thit Pott
attemp- lSJHOitotinlu iu
8tcwtiir.-H- ou.
U. A. Otero bu ban apconduct the troops against any Indian! who may tomorrow morning they will be on the toil of Vm ted to taita a ferry bout on the Potomac, gear
pointed Secretary of tha Territory.
will probably takt up thttit qutrtert Clear Spriiij, bat were driven off.
guua- liolata any part of tha treaty,,,
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comunicado del
Seflor Keithley, publicado Olí el liúinen
de hoy, so vi! que luí Uoiiiaucben ya lian
.Los

.

üomancheI'-Do-

I

ahebrado lu provistos del tratado

lieetu

con ellos uiil'8 semauas pasadas. La mala
fii aai demostrada de parte de dios es setal de que obraban con doblez, y que no
tenían li intención de cumplir con un
promesas cnaudo U bi'wrou. Si se lea

castigase ahora de una mauera escarmete
dora, seria lo justo, y lo q30 merecían
largo tiempj lia. Uu castigo ."jeuipUi
buco if'ccio di
tam j en tendría acaso
ijeUries hasta respetar las untoridnlr.'
del Oubierno, 1 cual que nunca le respe-

turan de suipropia voluntad es tueii
se puedr
tin embargo e iHy 'dudable
impunerlos una pena udi'tjuuda

a incuur

Depurtauiouiode Guerra estable.-un presidio bien provisto de soldidos y
municiones en tal lugar de la freutera que
suministrará filenas militares cmi prontitud y eficacia. Scgntt lo dispuesto ahuru
iie til

la fuerza que ha de refrenar á esta tribu o
muy nadequuda para cumplir debídameutt
Con

el oficio al cual so le han asignado.

Aova pasa Reuab,

Fáatlsraf.

El siguiente obsequio ul coronel
será debidamente estimado por nn'
o tros lectores.
La relación de sus gran
des hechos militares en Cote Tenitorio tie

Las molestias y per

ne alga de lo maravilloso, mas, nosotros
que hemos presenciado podemos entender
plenamente como no son apoyados por lo
'
actualmente practicado.
"Este gallardo y distinguida oficial, quien recientemente ha hecho dimisión como
coronel de lo. regimiento de las trnpaB
montadas de lo Estados Unidos, llegt) á
inorada el í del corrielite,
usté lugar-í- ti
procedente de Santa Fii, Nuevo Méjico,
lespnca de 813 dius Ud viu.io continuo de
No dilataos uqui tiempo
lia y de noche
aliciente para recebir las saludes de sus
ido directamente á Rich
binóse
ha
miifos
mond para entrar co el servicio del Esta
do de Virginia.
El coronel Fauntlcroy á poco diss antes de salir de Nuevo Méjico hizo un tra
tado de púa con los Yndios Najvaócs-nn- u
inbudesa.iVHjesricay
poderosa iityopa
leí o y rodeada rte sierras les ca, hastaaqm
oeilitado uu asilo fácil y see uro contra el
perseguimiento de las Hopas de los lisía
los Huidos,
bu octubre pasudo el coronel
í'iiuiitroroy
vadlo su puis con ibez y o- ; io dietmctas divisiones de tropas, las cu
ites entrolmu
país do diiereulea
y pene! rallan aun al cuatro do sus
Se les li z la cauiJ.-iCon vigor
duianle el nivleiio, cam.- y lu.i a au'ida
ando las iiojus eu nieve muy alta, y
un l'riu forzoso. Después do Is
jerdidu de finos ciento entremuertos y he
didos por parte de los indios, con la
de uuos noventa mil cabezas do gu
iado mayor y miner, pidieron la paz, y
irriba de treinta selss firmaron el tratado.
los aun mal con
prometieron inducir
" n menester v R?pu- tentos observarle.
!tcan. .

i

ProcidlmtcHtM
3o una junta tenida en la casa de
e

en Santa Fii, Domingo 2

Cor

de Junio de

dtdas quo nusotros de este valle hernot 1861.
El Hon. Anastacio Snndobul, Juoü de
guamad i durante los últimos dos at is i
causa de la falta del agua para regar, i'rucbus del condado de Santa Fii llamó
lian llamado la atención del pueblo á lu a junta al orden y explicit ct objeto de e"
consiucracion de un proyecto que propon
aumentar el rio oou agua abundante sa
candi ila al própmito de la Lagaña es Itn

tierras 4e 'la cnirt nace el rio.

'

Eu otra colima se rs Ins procedimicn
tos de una junta habida en la Casa de 1.
Corte, el Domingo pasado, la cual Convo

Los Sen ires Facui ilú l'iuo y C. 1. Clever
ueron iii.mbrudos Secretarios,
La ley pasuda por la ultima
autorizando

al Juez

asamblea

Unn. Juez de 'Pruebas á fin de adop
tur medidas para llevar al efecto este pro
jacto. Salando con tillen x'to la empn-au-las ventaja
que reMilturáu de ell.

Legislativa

onsti
Hciau duraderas 4 inestim ibles,
do la tentativa sera muy puco, y de tod.
vale la pena emprenderla.
mane

llision nombrado por el dicho Juez de l'i'U'
lias, por autoridad de la mencionada ley,
I cual informe es como sigue:

ó el

.

la de ser:
Consnltar con los habitantes de los precitos No 8, 4 y 5 do Santa Fii tocante al
umento de agua en el Kiude Santa Fó,

de Frue- -

ias de este condado proveer por la anmen-dttodel ugua en el Kio de Sunta Fi! fin!
eido como también el informe de una

co-

Hon. Seüob: Vuestra comisión nombráis pura examinar la Laguna inmediata al
uu. miento del rio de Santa t'ií hacumpli-lcuidadosamente con su deber, y tiene
I
de informar á Vd. que después
le uu reconociuiiinto
muy esuiiipuli so en
li
loa
Unidos
Estados
y
dea activas entre
caso, ha venido a o inclusion, que la
que contiene d;.hi Liiguii, es prove-Coulederscion del Sur, por marchar su
Iripaad.i aquel y eutiar cu el Estado d' neme ile njns dengiui, que iniie Un. tro
!e su ciiicuiiilereiic.s, asi d.spnestos y
Virginia.
por el autor de la saü.a nutuiale-oi- ,
sin que Iniju muniobrodiMii el caso,
Las noticias qne estamos recibiendo a
liiimauo para impedir 1.1 arenhura están, fuera de tnila iluda, p urcialer .Iguu ser
ó sulidu de dicha ugua, como
y preparadas de uu modo tal que hacerli ación,
lo han creido, y hecho traiis-niti- r
Imposible formar una opiuiou juiciosa (
hasta nuestros dias algunos humactual
la
condición
á
cuánto
eu
correcta
óles de la antigüedad.
Sefio , la agua que so hulla en el depo
del pail. Todos, sin embargo, conven!
de la Uagiiim, contiene de proluudirto
la
esta
que
guerra
una
es,
en
cosa;
moi
lad, desde o, 8, Hasta l pies, cu varias
teri proseguido con ardor por los dos go- lireccionee : los tumult-i- del Largo son
biernos, y que atraerá desdichas, males, 200 yardas de largo, y de diámetro, o
125 yardas.
y padecimientos, óbrelo dos. Los ejtii
La dificultad que se presenta para rom
citos peleantes serán los mus grondos qui
per el Lugo, es mi peqm fio bordo que tiene
jAmií se ha organizul i en el mundo, y l il ludo del Sur, ordenad,) Lor la uaturuleque es mas, compuesto de varones que lu, y uompuesto de biedru y tierra; sobre
Combatiiin hasta el último poro. En el u superticie, cuntienu algunos árboles
lulo Estado de Virginia,
principios di campestres quo ciertamente hermosean el
lugar siendo la distancia del cmbarsio
sayo, hablan ofrecido sus servicios al Es mas ciento cincuenta yardas, que decli
tado favor de la Confederación meridio- nan en dedil e, asi a los tiaullos del naci
nal noventa y tres mil milicianos, y antes miento de dicho rio de Santa Fd, en este
e ahora hablan sido puestos sobre las ar lugar do dificultad, solo te necesita hicer
á ocho yardas de
mas
equipados al campo. Esta es nna unaescabaciofl desde
pronuididua, y de anclio una yarda; con
evidencia del zelo con que entran los del
esta sola operación, los labradores de San- Sur en el combate. Noticia que ya lie a Fd, reciliiian los beuelicios que desde
bam w publicadas dt m istrin el ánimo qnt a eternidad les iiu.ii sido decretados por la
p iv. licúen el Norte. Con fuerzas tan 'invidencia: mediante su libre cooperación,
y el tiempo do d ,s semanas.
it n d.t'iiu como estas opuestas nuri con
Vuestra oom'sion ha
lloiniri blo Sefi.jr,
tra otro no dejará de ser sobremanera ter- euemitjudo también, que los ojos duugii,
tibio la contienda mientras dure.
de dontlu lues el rio, histala cieneg.lla
le keuiher, email ciegos, li iiiuudsdoa de
iodo, y otius embarazos, que impiden lasa-i.d- a
RiCBZtABif).
El Honorablo M A, Otero,
iiOn del agua, y creó iiie es muy conlia sido nombrado Secretario del Tsrrito-- veniente limpiarlos, lo mejor que sea posible. Haciendo pues, las dos operaciones que quedan manifestadas, no hay duda
de Señor que tendremos un aumento de ocho,
GoBinXADOR. Una carta privida
6 diez surcos de agua: cnidando'por su pu"Wtkliington dice que Don Enrriqnes Con- esto, de poner en Ta apertura de la Ugu
de
el
destino
aelly probablemente recibirá
na, nna eonpnerta bien hecha, y seguro.
El nom- A virtud de lu espuesto, consecuente con
Gobernador del Nuevo Méjico.
la ley que habla sobra esta materia, vuesbramiento del Se flor Doctor seiia muy
tra ii misil n it'll mil he's la adopción do !ub
al pueblo entero.
bases siguientes.
la. Uue según I ley, se nombren dos
, Las Tbopas X sin etibadas. Se está cir- comisionados peritos, para que arreglen el
culando por la ciudad un rumor de que se trabajo do aumentar la aguo, según las
instruciones que reciban por el juez de
va mandar volverse los Estados los rePruebas, cuyos empleados durarán en an
de
gimientos
Infantería 5o. y 1., que encargo el periddo de dos semanas, y dis
terán reemplazados con dos Regimientos do frutaran el sueldo da cinco pesos diarios,
Sin embargo note hare- - haciendo aus propina gastos por su cuenvoluntarios.
juramento-ant- e
eibido parte oficial de tal movimiento en el ta: pmveido, que prestaran
el juez de Pruebas, de desempeñar
Cuartal General de este Departamento.
fielmente ta encargo,
Notlclai SI loa kiudat,
Las noticias mas recieutes que liemw
ireeibido las ceale Insertamos en otra co
luna indican que ha rompido las liostilida
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i

j

t
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2a.
Que se paguen cincuenta hombres
escogidos para el trabajo, á un peso dia
rio, debieudo estar, hacer sus propios gastos por su cuenta, durante el tiempo dé
dos semanas, quedando sujetos á las dis
posiciones, y ordenes de los dos comisio
nados.
8a. Se necesita para trabajar loa siguientes artículos.
10 Talaches.
10 Barras bien calzadas.
6 Hachas.
25 Palas.
6 Cabadores.
12 a, De pólvora para dar barrenos,
5- Cueros de
res, p ira hacer pangúelas.
8 Martillos gandes do hierro.
0. Tajaderas de id.
4a. Es calculado el easto de 7ó0 neaoa
para el pago de trabajadores, y para gas-to- a
incidentales, durante ol tiempo do don
semanas, en que deben concluir á losurao,
la empresa del trabajo.
oía. uenur, también recomienda vu
estra comisión, que tan pronto como sea
iss circunstancias lo permitan,
bí hagan dos ntnnqUea
recoger
del lio, y lo que provenga por lluvias, en ni atajado, y ell otra p ;rto del
rio, qltn sea propio para el caso, poniendo ácuda atanque su compuerta eu buena
conoicion,
Honorable Sefior Vuestra comisión su
jeta á vuestro prudente Juicio, y delibera
cióu lo que deja espuesto.

(ra

Un despacho especial de! PoM dieo
mi
todas las tropas de aquí recibieron éiilc- nes ae tenerse listos para marchar al primer aviso. Se espera un gran uúuieru de
ttupus.
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abala luí- tan Oitmí 't, m Km.
dt FMtbat
aa (Wi'a'oilan v u
i.l... ....
ar 1SÍ1 pira éular f Kimp; Ir con Di
Hn heH "t
ton

lí.,

'Alada

Irrita qua tufe
Ta'a 'as para"aa

nlllmamatiu da
titMadaaat-tn-

jri:a'enki'ii.r.,'wle'airwnia t tarar dalltaua a.
.
IMliH.nA
"ln alh Hkr Inpar qn i immna i ta tilbunalMl Sa Jn.
prwnaaqne
Ilea,
aiSm!4mnaq"l,'.'

di una gran exaltación reina- ilonen rodaran!
en la ciudad do Washington eauadi
r
a
i.tcha
la.' íircaanwran
nolMror, para IUS.
por tener el aviso que 8 regimientos habí- lira:arloa
al tarmlnuqnr la
dua,'
PrTROVAt.raf
an sido mandados do murcharse ( á di
de I) inmediatamente, y qiie fueron pro- AlbaMBai,Hlalamaiti,,tat finaioj, da 4. Vláu.
a
n de.
.
lí
vniuo ue quince ronuus oe cariuchos y bala.
No so sabe toduvia i one tehde rlíelin Ar.
las rn!(At
derail pararfnc'.-'M- ,
den, pero á ultima hora no se habia pues CIMIENTA lamal'
an '!e Ninu w. rl 10 da, rorrt'Wa Jimio.
Al !l
4 tk
ivn'ti é lamblcn canil 'a.' an fVnanilat
',n
to a manchar ningún regimiento.
Sa aaailerila ArrlbaA uraaia Urju.a cor amero
Las indicaciones son míe an tomnril mu. an mnnn.
CESAS K. TBAÜf.
Baña el primero paso iniciatlvn. La nmjor
uctividud prevnleeo. El gobierno tomará
AVISO DE ABOOAtIO
poscciondel Telígrafo y ferro-cade
JOH.Vg. WATTS.
Aiozanona, como también de los altos de nnrantalAaStraN'aYnvlambre. rwiambM Hum Sua.
Arlington.
Corren rumores nor la rindml raro. Uarai, hw lulané ra la Ciudad da WaaklnU, y, oa.
lu
mn
narannai i cu ta
p'
quo el Secretario de Estado ha recibido
ui nutvg : a .coai'awra KJkDadt' S tal mañanara
Arante dr lafori
partes de Inglaterra que ya no está en el
i'raW'noB, la Corta Surreiu
auaJuiiodal'aDnirtaal'
poder de S M. la b'iim lee.inor-eel nr.
Orí. ,B IW-,- .T.
visto en Paria de 1830, lo cual denuncia á
los corsarios Como pílalos.
oa

café;

y,..

Washington1,

11

de'mayo.

Un neirocianto oue ha estdn nlmino
dias eu Richmond y otros puntos del Sur,
dice que los disidentes p;enSan rontier las
hostilidades tan pronto como les sea poSanta Fe Muyo 80 de 1881.
sible. Creen que tienen sobre las armas
Samuel Elison,
mayor numero de soldados que el gobierJ. M. Gallegos,
no do Washington,
y que por lo t Hito deWin. Pelhnm,
ben toinaa la iniciativa.
Dice ademas que
Miguel E. Fino,
los rebeldes están muy impaciente
Ramon Martin,
por
cue
la
comience
guerra
y
quo se quejan
Felis Garcia,
le
que
el
gobierno
Moníiroiiierv
de
1,0
m.
Ret
J.
ter,
n.fiesto mas activicad ; queen Richmond
Jesus M. Baca y Zalalir,
se esperaba ul Presidenta Davis, v one
Juan M gu,- Ortega,
scgiin lialnun manifestado el gobernador
isidro íb.n.ulla,
de Viig.nin, Mr. I.Mil.ir, un lio eitá
Hon. Jin z de Pruebssl
resuello difinilivaniente el pluu de ooeia- Anastacio Sandodal j
clones. Ha asegurado que los disidentes
El Juez de Prueba
informó á la junta concentraban
muchas tropas en varios Inque intentaba adoptar el plan del informe,
jure de Virginia, aunque sin saberse á
con eicepcion de la recomendación para punto
njo donde y cuando comenzarían las
pagar cinco pesos diarios á los mayordo hostilidades,
mos de la obra en el ínlorme contemplado,
Mi informante dice tsmbien que el
geios cuales en u opinion, debian servir sin neral Beauregard
habia ido á Montgomery
recompensa,
'
con el objeto de conferenciar con el PresiResuelto, que el pueblo de (os precintos dente y su gabinete
sobro el plsn de camNo. 8. i. J ó. de este condado sostendrán pana. Esto corrobora lu ue
q
ya se sabia
al Juez 9 Prebas en I ejecución de la li- aquí, que el Uotigresu d;
Montgomery ha'
bra contemplado, y recomienduu el infor- bia celebrado sesión
secreta, durante óime Como propia.
ganos dius, pura arreglar ol plau do opeSobre propuesta.
raciones.
l Juez de
Resuelto Que recomendamos
Pruebas de une todos aquellos dueA is de
En la tardo del 13 l'ud ocupado la ciutierras que se bañan CoU el agua del Kio dad de Bultimore
por uu cuerpo de tropus
de Santa Fe, y que son impedidos de pres- fedérale al
manda del geneisl Butler,
tar su Servicio personal según Is ley, sean Ninguna oposición hizo el
pueblo á la enpermitidos de contribuir con dinero a ra- trada de estas tropas,
y aun parece que
zón de cuatro reules por cada cincuenta las recibió con cierro
ituaianhlu. Al si
varas de tierna que ellos tienen bajo de
guíente día publicó el general Butler una
que sean entregados á los colectoproclama eu cual asiiriira á los ciudada
res y gastados en dicha obra bajo la dire- nos pacíficos que
hada tienen oue temer
cción del Prefecto de este cundido.
de lu presencia de sus tropas ulli; pero
Que eU'rel'ecto es suplicado de nombrar
no permitir quede
que est.1 resuelto
en cuaa uno de lo tres precintos tres cociudad so envíen recursos de ninlectores, á que hagan nna dilución de las
A
los
gún genero
rebelde. Al propio ticontribuciones voluntan, lus cuales re
empo y para impedir que nenrrise slll una
lataran al dicho Juez de Pruebas deutro
tentativa reaccionaria, comenzó á adoptar
de ires dias.
vnriuo iiieniuaa linporiautes, une Cotilo
de Pruebas nombró :
El
la de oponerse de uu deposito de minus y
En el precinto No. 8.
hacer arrestar á cierto Mr. liosa W.nans,
Sr. Kamnn Sena,
rico capitalista de aquella ciudad, á quien
" Juse Sandi bal,
se atribuye gran parte de lo ocurrido últi" Ramon Martin,
mamente allí y se acusa de haber proporEn el precinto No. 4.
cionado á loa revolucionarios abundantes
Sr. Aniseto Abeyta,
armas hedías en una fabrica de su propie" Santiago Uouklin. y
dad. En una palabra, el general Duller
" Antonio Ortiz y Salazar,
está procediendo con actividud, y es do
En el precinto No. 6.
creer que logrará asegurur la fidefidud de
" JoBe Gnnzules, y
Murylaud al gobierno da Wushington,
" Jesús Romero,
.
empres-- no difícil hoy gracia
á la reacci
Sobre propuesta,
gracias
voto
de
un
nn unionista que se ha verificudo allí en
rtid dauo á la comisión y a! Hon. Juez do las dos ultimas semanas.
Pruebas de este condado por el modo efi
Después de la entrada del general But
caz con que han descuidado su deber ler en Baltimore
y de la disolución de la
en este asunto,
Legislatura del Estado, que nana ten:u de
Sobre moción ordenado:
unionista, hn publirudo el gobernador
Que los procedimietos
junto con clin- Hicks
una proclama por la etlal llama al
forme de la comisión sean publicudui en servicio de
cuatro regtniienlos dn volun
la gazeta de santa re.
tario que desde lince días pidió ámary-lanDespués la juutá se prorrogó sine die.
el gobierno federal y que no habían
Anastacio
podido ser convocudo husta ahora por In
mala sil noción en one se hallaba aoilel Es- candobai
t
Faccsdo Piso 1
tadn. noy se cree fácil en el gancho de
0 F. Cuvir ) SicretaMos di la jwtá dichos voluntarios, tanto mas cuanto que
no Be les exigiiá, scgin, se los lia ofrecido
el gobierno ft deral, que salgan del EstaTdfgramM lUelcntta
do do Maryland y del distrito de Colum- San Luis, 84 do mayo.
01a.
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El rpu&íica'no de esta mufiana enunc'a
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
El gobierno
ha dltnnoa.
que las tropas del Estado en la cimlud de
Jefferson al número de 40,0(10 estallan pre- loqueen las ciudades de Nueva York v Mae hirrttaa que olngnna otra llanda ta Ta Cndid Se
w.ptu-t- .
Tojo
pl lemut qut B
Went,
lea
parándose para licenciar por drden del ge- Filadelfia se establezcan depósitos militaducoottoun. guau dt V. V,
La.a.uiaam'iaqiieaoaaa
neral Price, aunque mala gana de huirl- res, donde so concentren v eiurciten Ina
lUruílt
tropaB, y desde cuyo pontos ssldrán,
a.
ó
El Demócrata, al contrario, tenia Infor- por mar por ticira, para donde el Eobi.
DAVID V.
mu lus destine.
mación que las tropas habían rehusado de
(Aiitenorniiinte del N.uero Méjico.)
separarse : 1U0 hombrea con hcís) piezas
El din 6 del corriente nrrsó el ventral
de artillería llegaron á la ciudad d Jeffer(Saetaor da MeCartr y Baiklef,
,
Rentt, par tercera
vnluiitariameni-a- i
son ayer por el vapor Wiiíj Couij, procejuramento de fidelidad á la constitución y
dentes de Yndeyendencia.
El Demócrata
á Ins cyei do lo Estado
üüidj. Lo COMISIONISTA Y REMITIDO!
también dice que ganaba una excitación
su estado mayor.
considerable en la ciudad do Jefelson por mismo nizo
DE MERCANCIAS.
haberse deseubierto una tentativa de enaa, y lar a)
Altala para ta rampra dt efectoa de mdai
venenar á las tropas por mezclur au hariel
fletrnn
corresninsnl rll Mm
tapia aa lana y tuarutdtl Nutra luyas.
na con arsii.lici). Dicese que el pansdero Delia, el treneral Brairva tiene
Penaui.,u
in
de las tropas es nn hombro inioninta, y la 8,180 hombnn
Kumerot
y 0, Caite del Rio,
rlvtropi: que unidos á
que uno dt los
puní eieclu-a- r los
trslwjadorej, inuoieros. arriero, cct
su destrncion del panadero, acodó con dn que puede
Caso do spn o ES LA CIUDAD DE KANSAS, M1SÜRI.
una negra echar veneno si pin, que se aqnul general, hace
11a total de l,00d
Mayo 11,
Mi.
puso espias pura escuchar la ceiversscion
hombre,
entre el panadero y la negra, que luego le
tut
arrestaron y encarcelaron
se hizo tambi.
T.i r.itmara Jo Coná....l...... J. la
i,r ia,ry,
én nna proposioion de aborcurb, pero que
'";dado
WOLFF Y HOrP,
land
ha
tu aprobación al iiifoi
fué matada.
T COtiaciANTIS FOB KAT0I
presentado dor la comisión de relaelooM
IffOfTAl
Sa
:..
fantuealno
:
.,
am
.vu.-j v M a..ót .HlI iiiimnia
tiempo
M fantawa, JTolTrn,
Antos
, m,
Noiva fon, 33 Je myo.
qne proteat e6ntra la guerra que tn'ena
AnaeriCBRes
ptiraagini.
Hoy
hallan en Alexandria Í0,000 llevar cabo el gobiern feileral, rtwrtml.
Heat ennataaarmeBIa aa axttatt y tarlado lurtata 4a T
tropa del Sur. Dnrante la elección nin end qrre no s i.btrtrav el paso de la qnajat
prnprka pora el aereado de (ftarro Hejlos.
Cataa keraurtta-1M Calla pruclpal, H Nerlt.
1 .
guno a atrevió dt votar
Jo 1... lf.i.J . W. ra..'
favor de la l..,.o.
twiaiAB UillUI pof W ivUT
vti.pt. r
.
, a
VDloa.
tono de Harylaud.
ta
Ittttittt 11,11...
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ner already provided l'or by lw, nich an in two years after the filing of the peti AN ACT donating to the States of MinneCaptain Strung and Captain Hays, four
additional number of principal exuinincrs, tion, and in dctault thcreot, they shall De
sota and Oregon certuin Lands reserv- hundred thousand dollars, after deducting
and second as- - regarded is abandoned by the parties
first usistaut examiners,
ed by Congress for the Territories of stoppages as ascertained
by the Third
to "An Act to pro- AN
Minnesota and Oregon for University
may be required to thereto; unless it be shown to tho satisAuditor of tho Treasury in his report of
of the Usclul arts."
(ifEce
ut
lliü
Purposes.
the seventh of February, eighteen huntransact the current business
faction of the the Commissioner of Patents
fa tended by (hetheMate and Jlme of with dispatch, provided the whole nuiu- - that such delay was unavoidable; uild all Be it enacted by the Senate and Hovtf. of dred and sixty, made in pursuance of a
imkd
of
frpmenlalio
.r nt ui.ltti.nml examiners shall not cx applications uow pending shall be treated
resolution of the House of Representathe United Statu of AmeBeiresentatim
Africa in C'unüTir awffliWfrf, Unit the v. url f.mr il' racli u úhh, ui that tho total as it tiled am r the passage ol this act, and rica in CongreuifAssembled, That the lands tives pinned the eighth of February, eighmay
wt"1'"1'
C .muiisaioiier ol l'alent
nimiial expeiisea ol'the PaU-n-t OlScs shall all applications for theextention of patents
said claims to
reserved for the use of a university in the teen hundred and
..... ..M...
not exceed the annual receipts.
rules IUt IKKIIIg Biuna.u
shall be filed at least ninety days before Territories of Minnesota and Oregon un bo examined and audited by the Thiid
the
iu
latent
pending
cases
in
required
Sec. 8. A;d b" it fiirtktr enacted, That the expiration thereof; and notice ot the der section second of an Oct ot Congress Auditor of tho Treasury, who shall allow
OdU, and such affidavits and depositions the Commissioner may require all papers day set tor the hearing of the case shall passed February nineteenth, one thousand to said volunteers the same pay and alof the
may be taken before any Justice
be published, as now required by law, for eight hundred and fifty one, entitled "An lowances as were paid to officers and
by hied in the Talent UJice, it not correctly,
the period iu
Ponce, or any other officer authorized
at least sixty days.
and
clearly
printed
to
legibly,
be
written,
act to authorize the legislative assemblies sn'diers nf equal grade at
the
bo
in
used
ui take deposition to
serving in that
iW
the coat (if the parties tiling Buch pa
13. And be it further enacted, That of the Territories of Oregon and Minneso the United States armv
at
Sec.
in
the
State
or
States,
uurUiif tho U.iited
!eoiintrv! Provided. That Payment shall
such officer pers; and tor gross ra scoitduct he may in all cases where an article is mado or ta to take charge ol the school lands in
mirls of any State whole
refuse to recognize any person us a patent vended by any person under tho protec- sajd Territories, and for other purposes," only be made to such of the
contested
cuse
in
any
and
hall reside:
letters-patenit shall be tho duty be' beret y donated to tho States of Minne- companies as shall be shown by satisfacOffice, it Bhall he agent, either generally or in any paiticu-la- r tion of
-r- id nf in the Patent
actual
ease; but the reaions of the Commisof such person to eive sufficient notice to sota mid Oregon for the use of said uni tory proof to have been engaged in
'awful f" the clerk of any court of the
service in the field for the period and in
for S'jch refusal shall bo duly re- the public that said article is ho patented, versity.
;:,ti.d Slates for any district or Territory sioner
the manner claimed.
corded, and subject to tin approval of the either by fixing thereon tho word patenm I lie is herein' required, upon the appliPresident ot the united states.
For the payment of claima for aervice,
ted. toEutlier with the day and year the AN ACT to removo tho United Slates
cation of any party.tosnch contested case,
Arsenal from tha City nf Saint Louis supplies, tiaiisportation, and so forth, inSec. 9. And lie it farther enacted, That patent was granted, or when, from tin:
or the agent or attorney of such party, to
and to provide for the Salo of the Lands curred in the maintenance of suid volunmoney paid as a fue, on any applica character of the article patented, that may
is me subpoenas I411' any witnesses residing no
on which the same is located.
teers, two million four hundred llmiiaund
tion fir a patent after the passage of this be impracticable, by enveloping one or
o. biiie.' within the Büiil disirict or Terri
a
affixing
and
act, shall be withdrawn or refunded, nor more of the said articles,
Be it enacted bv the Senate and Houne of dollars, to be paid upon the principle, and
tory, commanding such witnesses to apattach-ite- r
otherwise
label
or
package
the
to
shall the fee paid on filing a caveat be
Beprerentatim
of the United State of agreeably to the rates for services, suppear an I teslly before any justice of the
thereto a label on which the notice, America in Congret assembled, That the plies, ti unsportntion, and so forth, allowconsidered as part of the sum required to
,
pcicc, or inner omwi
of
failure
is
on
the
printed;
with
date,
lie
paid on tiling a subsequent applicaSecretary of War be,' and ho is hereby, ed and reported by the Third Auditor of
Hi,,.- - within tin) said district or Territory,
for a patent for the same invention, winch, in uny suit lor the inlriugememont
authorized and required to proeod ntonce the Treasury in his ufoiesaid report of tho
at any time an I place in the subpoena to tion
by the party tailing tu to have the grounds now used for the seventh of February, eighteen hundred
befiiat tho three months' notice given to of lcttcrs-nutcto lie slated, uiid if any witness, after
and sixty: Provided, That Buid Auditor
in piirsuunco of the require- so mark the article the right to which is purpose of nu arsenal, in tho city of
ing duly se.'vcd with suth subpoena, shall any caveator,
ments of the twelfth section of the act of iufriiiircd upon, no damaire shall be recov
laid off into blocks, according to the be and he hereby is authorized and direct
neglect to uppeur, or, after
reinu-o- r
Hint
proof
,
except
on
ered by the plaintiff,
present plan of that portion of tho city, ed to receive additional evidence as to
shall refuse to testify, (not beinii July fourth, eighteen hundred and thirty-sixshall be computed from the day on the delendaiit was duly unfilled ol the lie and to have the same subdivided into lots the amount or value of supplies, transporsuch
p ivilcgod from (riving testimony,)
notice
such
Continued
and
Iritigment,
niter
is
such
notice
deposited in tho post'
which
of n convenient size, for building pur- tation mid personal services, and to cof-relvf.is.il or neglect being proved to the satoffice at Washington,
errors in his former report touching
wilh the regular to make or vend tho the article patented. poses, and subject tho western unoccupied
isfaction of any judge of the court whose
for the transmission of the same add- And the sixth section oif tiro act etitled portion of the same to sale to the highest Hie siiino: end in cases where aunidiea
cl.'M sh ill have issued such subpoena, said time
in addition to an act vo promote
bidder, at public vendue, on such terms were furnished at points in either of said
proceed to enforce ed thereto, which lime shall be iiidorsi'd "An act
ju Igc may
on the notice; and that so much of the the useful art," and so forth, approved the ns to him may seem most advantage! n, Territories, where similar aippliea were
obedience to the p.'occss, or to punish the
hunwciity-nintday of August, eighteen
first giving sixty days' notice b) advertise- not lurnished tor the regular army during
Am uVdieiicc in like manner us any court thirteenth section of the act of Congress,
be, and tho samo is ment in at least three newspapers, pub- the hostilities in which suid 'volunteers
approved July fourth eighteen hundred dred and forty-twof the United States may do in case of
repealed.
hereby,
and thirty-six- ;
us authorizes the annexing
lished in the city of Saint Louis, of tho were engaged, he shall allow for such supdisobedience to process u subpoena
letters-patenplies the prices paid for similar .supplies
of the description and
t
issued by such court; and to
Sec. 14. And lie it further enacted That time, iliaco, and terms nf sale, with a des
the regular army at the most conveadditional
of
improvements
specification
the Commissioner of Patents be, and he is cription of the property to be sold; the lor
witnesses in such cases shall bo allowed
is hereby repealed, and in all eases where hereby, authorized In print, or iu his dis proceeds of such sale to be applied to the nient point where army supplies were
the same Compensation as is al'.owed to
in the furnished during said time, adding thereUni-t'addition il improve iicnts would now be cretion to
cuuse to bo pi inted, ten copies eri'Ction at Jefferson llarireks,
witnesses attending the courts of the
be of the description and claims of all
patents State of Missouri, of suitable buildings for to the cost uf trunsportrtioii to the place
Statei: Provided, That no witnesses admissible, independent patents must
ma- hoio such supplies were furnished to
which may horcaltcr be granted, and ten containing all the tools, implements,
slialberciiii'cdto atiend at any place applied for.
And provided further.
now at said said volunteers:
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That copies of the drawings of the sume, when chiiiei v, arms, and materials
Inoro thin forty miles from the place
That no compensation shall be mado for
where the snbpictia Mull be served upon all laws now in force fixing the rales of drawings shall accompany the patents: Saint Louis arsenal.
the
vicos
of any person in more than
sel
li in to g'vo a deposition under this law: the Patent Office fees to be paid, und dis Provided, The cost of printing the text of
Sec. 2, Andbeit further enacted, That
one capacity for the sume time; and all
Provide, also, Tout no witness shall be criminating between tho inhabitants of said descriptions and claims shall not ex- the Secretary ol War be, and hereby is,
made
payments
in pursuance of this act
denned gu y of (onteinpt lor refusing to the Lulled States and tlioKO ot other coun ceed, exclusive of stationery, tho sum of authorized, as so ,n as the buildings above
shall bj received in full satisfaction and
di fue any scriot nivi ntion mane or ow- tries, which shall not discriminate against two cents per hundred words for each of providid for ehall be in rcdincss for that
discharge uf the claims upon which tin y
ned by him: And provided further, That the inhabitants ot the United tintín, are said copies, and the cost of the drawing ijiiriiose. to cuuse the Uiiisness ncrctotnre
are uiudc.
carried i n at said Saint Louie are'snal to
no witness shall be deemed guiliy of con- hereby repealed, and in their stead the shall not exceed fifty cents per copy,
of the above shall be printed on he transferred to the military reservation
tempt fur disobeying any subpoena direc- following rates are established :
Sec. 2. And be it further tnacted, That
parchment to be affixed to letters-patent- ;
ted to hint by virtue of this act, unless
known as Mifferson Barracks," in the ail claims tor horses or oiher property loat
On tiling each caveat, ten dollars.
of
Mis
State
direction
the
and
and
shall
be
under
Louis,
wor''
Saint
tho
of
Ins fees for gi.ing tu, returning from, and
county
Uu lihng each original application for
or destroyed in said service shall be setone dny's attendance nt the place of exama patent, except lor a design, fifteen dol subieet to the approval of the Commission Hiiin. and also to cause all the tools, im tled according to the fA approved tha
er of Patents, ami the expenses of the said plements, machinery, arms, and materials third of March, eighteen hundred and
ination shall be paid or tendered to bun at lars,
the time of the service of the subpoena.
providing for the payment fur horOn issuing each original patent, twenty copies shall be paid for out of tho patent now at said arsenal to be removed to said ine,
-,
fund.
ses or oiher propeity lost or destroyed in
resci vatioSec. 2. And be it further enacted That dollars.
On every appeal from tho cxaminers-in-chie- f
foi t e purpose of securing greater unifor
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted.Tim
See. 3. And e t fur'her enacted, Thnt, die military suvice of the United Statu.
tu tho Coiniuiotnoner, twenty dol- printed copies of the letters patent of the as si on us posible after the reuiuvitl of tin
mity u action in llie gniitt aim rciusui in
Sec. 3, Andle it further enacted. That
letters-patent- ,
there shall bo appointed, lars.
United States, with the seal of the Patent srBenal I ii in tiailil Louts to .lellerson
theie be putd to Unbelt j. Atkinson, Thild
On every application for tho reissuo of Office sfiixed thereto, and certified and Barracks, the Secretary of War shall sell,
by the President, by und wilh tho advice
Auditor of the Treasury, for the dutiia
a pa'ent, hilly dollars.
and consent of die. Semite, three
sinned by the Commissioner of Patents in the manner directed in the first section heretofore
performed by b in in the invesOn every application for tho extension shall be legal evidence of the contents of of this net, all the residue of the grounds
at an annual salary of three
tigation uf said claims, the sum of una
cuses.
t!i .iisuihI dollars each, to k' cottiiiosed of of a patent, lifly dollars; and fifty dollars said letters-pateall
Louis
to
arsenal, thousand dollars,
the said burnt
in
attached
out of any money iu the
buildings thereupon; the proceeds
peison- - of eo.'iipetent legal knowledge ami in ad littoii, on llie graining ol every exTreasury nui otherwise appropriated.
Sec. id. And he it further enacted, That and llie
c mtilic ability, whose duty it shall be, tension.
sale shall be paid iuto the United
such
of
all patents hereafter granted sliall remain
On filing each disclaimer, ten dollars.
on the written petition of the applicant
Treasury.
Sec. 4. And bt it further enacted. That
in force fur tho term of seventeen years States
l'or certified copies of patenta and oilier
for that purpose being filed, to revise and
Approved, March 2, 1861.
for the payment of claims provided for in
ot issue; and all extension
from
the
date
deiermtiiu upon the validity of decisions papers, ten cents per hundred words.
this act, the secretary of the Treasury
of such patents is hereby prohibited.
For recording every assignment, agreemade by examiners when adverse hi the
may, if lie deem it expedient, issue to tie
AN ACT to amend tho provisions of the
reviso
also
to
anil
other
of
of
pa17.
power
attorney,
ana
ment,
Sec.
Andbeit further enacted, That
grant
claimants, or their legal
section of "An Act to reguand d termine in like manner up tn the pers of ihreu hundred words or under, one ull acts mid parts of acts heretofore passbonds of die United Stales ul a di nominalate the Collection of Duties on Imports
ill dollar.
T lij ty of the decisions of examiners
ed, which are inconsistent W'th the '"nvis-- i
tion not less than fifty dollars, redeemable
and Toniieg:1," approved the second day
and
Por recording every assignment,
interference cases, and when required by
i ts of t és i, t b , a ,d the siruo a e .cie- in twenty years, and bearing interest it
of March, one thousand seven hundred
the Comui'ssioiier in applications for the ot Ik r papers, over three hundred and
ly repealed.
the rate ol six per cent, per annum, with
and ninety-ninone tiousiind words, two dollars.
of patents, and to perform such
eitcn-io- ii
Approved, March 2, 1801.
coupons attached, and payable aumiully
Por recording every assignment or other
other duties as may !: assigned to th"in
Be il enacted by the Senate and House of or
at the discretion of tho
1.,.,,-- ,.
nn. ,l'..v ,.r
L it,,,,.,
bv the Cmiimisainiier; that limn their dc- Mates of Ame- Secretary of the Treasuiy.
ACT declaring the Value of the new Repre. e itatioet oj the Lmled
AN
Coin
dollars.
the
appeals
muy
bu
lakeii to
ciioiis
rica in Uvnyreiu atmmliled, That whenevApproved, March 2, IbCI.
Silver I'lurin of Austria.
Fur copies of drawings, tho rcasciiallc
niissioner of Patents ill persons, upon paj
er any goods, wares, or merchandise, sluill
pic if of the fee hereinafter prescribed; that cost of making the same,
Be il enatled by the Senate and Houneof be imported into any port of the United
.
shall be guv tiie said examiners-in-cliie- f
, , AnJ
Thjt Rcjimenlatwe of the Imted State of Ame- - States, from uny foreign port, in any ship A Kesoliitinn authorizing the
ifr
Secretaiy nf
emed in their action by the rules to
rica m leñares auemblea, that the new or vessel, at the expiration, of eight workcuiai-iur c.Uz.-n- .
..r .liun ..r aliens
the Treasury to permit the Owners of
prescribed by IheUimnissionor of Intents, having resided one year in tho United silver florin uf Austria shall, in all com ing days, if the ship or vessel shall be
Steamboat
the
"Johu
C.
Fremont,"
to
be estimat less than three lmudred bins burden, and
Sec. 3. And bit it further enacted, That Slates, and taken the oath ol'hia or their putalious nt the custom-house- ,
change the name of the same to that of
s
cents and
no appeal shall on allowed to the exainni - , intention to become a citizen or citizens, ed at turty-towithin twelve winking days, if it bo of
"Horizon."
of a cent.
from the decisions of the pri
three hundred tons burden and less than
who by Ins, or their own indusiiy, genius.
Be it liemtved by the Senate and Eoute. of
Approved, March 2, 18C1.
mary criminéis, except in interference
ell'orts, and exgiensc, may have invented
uight hundred, and within fifteen dnya, if
shall or produced any new ami original design,
Cases, until alter th ' application
it tie of eight hundred tons and upwards, Bepretentati m of the United Statei ojlmer-te- a
have been Iwico rejected; and the cunad or u manufacture,
in Vijmjrm mumbled, That tlm Secwhether of metal or AN ACT making Appropriations to sup after the time within which tho report of
examination of the application by the pri- oilier materials, and original disiirii for a
the master or person iiiving charge or retary of the Treasury be, and is' hereby,
ply a Deficiency in llie Appropriations
mary examiner shall not be had until the bust, statue, or baa relief, or composition for the Completion, of the Geological Sur- command of any ship or vessel is required authorized to permit the owi.ers of the
collector of the district, steamboat ".Inim 0. Fremont" tu change
applicant, in view of the references given iu alto or bawo relievo, or any new ui.u
vey of Oregon and Washington Terri- to be mado to the
on the first rejection, ahull have renewed original impression or ornament, or to be
if there shall bo found any goods, wares tho name of the same to that of "Horizon."
tories.
the oath of invention, as provided for in placed on any article of manufacture, the
or merchandise othei than shall have been
Approved, Jauuaty 19, 1861.
Be it tnacted by the Senate and Hovue of
the seventh section of tlm let entitled same being formed in marble or other mareported for Borne otner district, or some
liqmnenlatiee
the
Lmled
Statei
if
if foreiirn port or place, the collector ehall
"An net to promote tho proeress of the terial, or any new and ustf.il pattern, or
Ihut the tuke possession thereof, but w th the con Joint Kesoliitinn authorizing the Secretauseful arts, and to repeal II nets and parts print, r picture, hi be either worked into Ainemi in Uongrem atwmblei,
followiiig
Bums be, and the sume are hereheietiirorp
tor
ry of the Treasury to change the nam
of acts
made
that purismo ,"
worked on or urintnH nr n;.;l,.il
sent of the owner or consignee ot any
r
of tho Schooner "Spring ildl" tu that
(..proved July fourth, eighteen hundred cast, or othei wise fixed on, any article oí by, appropriated, out of any money in the iroods, warefl, or merchandise, or with the
Treasury not otherwiso appropriated, to
of tiie " United States,"
aim thirty six.
.
,
consent of the owner or master of the ves
manufacture, or any new and original
'
wiU
sel in which the same may he imported.
See. 4. And be it further enacted, That shape or configuration of any article of
Be it Resolved by the Senate and Houw of
FirM. For defraying the txpenieeofa
the said goods, wares, or merchandise may Itepremnlalnei
the salary ol the Commissioner of Patents, manufacture, not known or used by others
of the United Statei
ccoloiricul reconnaissance
and exulora- be taken possession of by the collector, America in Conares assemble!?.
from and after the passage of this net, ' before his, lur, or then- - invention, or
That the
tiom in Oregon and Washington Territoafter one day'a notice to the collector of Secretary of the Treasnry be, and he is
be four thousand fivo hundred dot-- 1 duction thereof, and prior to the time of
ries, over and above the appropriations of
I
.L..J- I...- I
1.
..t
- the
district
to
P"pnl
here by uutliorized
change the name of
March three, eighteen hundred and fifty
"rrjr
...L"1' ,.
,
March , 18C1.
l
uesin,
llie schooner "Spring 11,11," to that of tho
cieiao,,,, , ,, ,
ooia u fi
j; ( J ' Approved,
accuut, dicd
nvMinndriKj dollar- - and an e: o usive property ,,r right therein to
'
"United
States."
fc(
th,8Uj five hlllldred and
the salary of the Librniinn of the Patent male, use, and sell, and vend theaame, or
AN ACT to provide for the Payment of
Approved, January 19, 1801.
four dBr and seventy (cuts.
u ix miau uccignicoii Hundred dollars,
opios oi me same, to mners, uy tiiem to
Kxpenscs incurred by the TerritoricB of
Serum, ror expenses incurred in the
in
Washington und Oregon the Suppres"- -.
um;. a"J '"'l1'
And y il further enacted. That
.
análi sis of eighty eight specimens, from
tu " """"mssioner of
sion of Indian Hostilities therein, in
tho Commissioner of Patents is authorized ej"'""; '"
different localitios, of soils, coals, and
the years eighteen hiiudrid and fifty-fiv- e AN ACT authorizing the Secreta7 of Iho
U restore to the respective
urea and preparation of the final report
Treasury to issue a Kx'gister to tho
and lightecn hundred and fifty
wh-- u
''" ,d,l!u Prred'nga had, for publication, six thousand nine hundred
not removed bv them, to otherwise'0""
Sohooner Perseverance, ot Oydtnsbuigh
theicfox a in the case
"" b'ri"" '.' PU-usix.
d in -- e of such of tha
l.l,.
and eighty four dollars and fifty cents.
State of New York.
to rejected applications aa ho shall not in, w of application for a patent, for the
March 2, 1801.
JSe if enacted by the Senate and Houne of
Approved,
term of seven years, or for the term of
think necessary to bo preserved.
Be it enacted by the Senile and Home of
The
the United Statei if
Rejtreaentalivem,
of
nme authority la also given ill relation fourteen years, aa llie said applicant may AN ACr io Provide for the Completion of Ammca in vongrea Oisembiea,
Representative! of the United Statei of
I
the
hat
elect
his
application:
iu
Provided. That
to a'l moib U accompanying applications
the Unitary ftoads from rort Union tu following sums, or so much thereof as Americain Congress aiweiWrf That the
f r designs. He is further authorized to the feu to be paid in audi application
Santa Fe, anil from Taos to Santa Fo, may be necesBiiry, be and they are hereby Secretary of the Treasury If, and he ia
for
shall
tho
be,
term
o
three
and
year
d'stiense in future with modela of designs
New Mexico.
appropriated out of any money in the hereby, authorised and directed, to issue
months,
ten
for
dollars,
six
seven
years,
When tno neaini can no sulliciciitly
Beit pmio'ted by the Senate and House oi Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to a reirister tu the owner of the schooner
Tor
lineen
and
fourteen
dollar,
years,
.
I
by a drawing.
..t.i A..J......U...-1VW:iK-V1lip111
MW
of the United State of defray the expenses incurred in tho Terri P,ii,r.n.u.
thirty dollars: And provided, That the Reiiremtative
State of New Yost, the said m.'h,.onrr or
' Set. (I. Andbeit further enacted, That
of
in
Washington
and
Oregon,
the
tories
Vongres
ammluea,
Americl
Tiiat
lit
p ilcutec of designs under tins act, shall
the nía of thirty live thousand dollars lis, suppression of Indian hostilities therein in vesm.1 having been built iu Canada) and
t 'lith ictioni.f the act approved the be ciilided to the extension of
their
suid schooner uy vctuu I shall hereafter I o"
Hereby, appropriated, out of any the years eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- e
lliicd of March, eighteen hundred and thir- patents for the krm nf seven and is
schooner
considered and deenwd to be
authorizing tho appointment of years, from iho day on which said patenis money p the Treasury not otherwise ap and eighteen hundred and fifty-sivessel ofthe United State, nd entitre t lor the transportation of models shall expire, iion the same terms and propriated, lur ine completion ot the mili- For tho payment or voluuteera, emtimc-in- or
the first, second, and ninth Oregon led to all the rights slid privileges accordand apt) ':meni to tho Patent Office, is restriction! as are now provided for the tary mad from Fort Union to Santa Fo,
New Mexico, and for the completion of regiments, and the three companies of ed by law to ships or véasela built in tho
hereby repealed.
extension of lettera-patenUnited States: Provided, The- - Secretary
the military road from Taoa to Santa Fe, minute men, numbered sixty, sixty-onS.'O. 12. ylnioei(urfAcr7iBcteii,That
Sec. 1. And
and the first and second ahill be satisfied that the o'wner o' said
further enaded, That
in Now Mexico, fifteen thousand dollars.
and sixty-twthe C i nmissioner is further authorized. an appi cations Tor patente shall bo comWashington regiments and promiscuous Bchooner is a citizen of the United State.
Approved, March 2, 1801.
from time to
to appoint, in Uia man- - pleted and prepared for examination with- '';;r,:)
companies, including the companies of
Approved, Mtóelií, 1861.
-
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